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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION AND SOURCES OF INFORMATION 
INTRODUCTION
Montana su p p lie s  between o n e-e igh th  and on e-tw elfth  
o f a l l  Christmas t r e e s  consumed In the United S ta te s .
About n in e ty -e ig h t  and o n e-h a lf  per cent o f  the annual 
h arvest Is  shipped w id ely  ou tsid e  the s ta te  m ostly to  
the C en tra l, South C en tra l, P la in s and Western S ta te s ,  
Shipments to  th e  N ortheast and Middle A tla n tic  ahd the 
Southeastern  S ta te s  amount to  approxim ately three per 
cent o f the t o t a l  or 100,000 t r e e s .  An annual production  
o f 1 ,6 7 6 ,0 0 0  tr e e s  In 1938 has Increased to 3 ,123 ,000  
tr e e s  In  1948 This Increase Is  much more than Montana's
share o f the in crea se  In n a tio n a l consumption In d ica tin g  
that Montana has Increased  I t s  market area.
- r  '
Long sh ipping d is ta n c es  make tran sp orta tion  co st  
an Important co n sid era tio n  In determ ining the areas In  
which Montana's Christmas tree s  can be marketed su ccess­
f u l ly  in  com petition  w ith  tree s  produced in  other re g io n s , 
o ften  nearer to  th e  consuming area .
The purpose of th is  study Is  to determine on the 
b a s is  o f Inform ation a v a ila b le , what a f fe c t  fr e ig h t  co sts  
have or may have on the com p etitive  p o s it io n  of the Montana
Christmas tree  in d u stry . To a rr iv e  at an answer to  t h is  
q u estio n , s in ce  many fa c to r s  and s itu a tio n s  a f fe c t  fr e ig h t  
c o s t s ,  i t  was n ecessary  to  study the Christmas tree  in d u stry , 
as i t  r e la te d  to  tra n sp o r ta tio n  m atters. Inform ation was 
obtained and i s  presen ted  in  th is  report concerning the 
general nature and c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f the n a tio n a l and 
lo c a l  Christmas tree  in d u stry , major producing and con­
suming areas of the U nited S ta tes  and Canada, and fr e ig h t  
r a te s ,  c o s ts  and in cr ea se s  from Montana and other prin­
c ip a l producing cen ters to  consuming a rea s .
HOW THE STUDY WAS CONDUCTED AND 
SOURCES OF INFORMATION
This study was made by m ail questionnaire and 
personal co n ta cts  during the f a l l  and w inter of 1948-49. 
P a rticu la r  emphasis was p laced  on the period from 1939 
to  1949 s in ce  th is  i s  the period  o f  la r g e s t  growth and 
development o f the Christmas tr e e  industry in  Montana.
The kind and ex ten t o f inform ation obtained i s  
summarized below .
O riginal Sources
1 . N ortheastern and Lake S ta tes  Forest Experiment 
S ta t io n s , United S ta te s  Forest S erv ice . In for­
mation on Christmas tree  marketing and shipment 
was req u ested . No inform ation was a v a ila b le  
on those su b jec ts  fo r  the N ortheast. The Lake 
S ta tes  Experiment S ta tio n  supplied data on
production , producers, number of tree s  per 
carload  and shipment d e s t in a tio n s  for that 
area .
2 . Northern P a c if ic  R ailroad . Information was 
requested  on Christmas tree  fr e ig h t  r a te s ,  
fo r  1939 and 1949, to  th ir ty -fo u r  cen ters of 
d is tr ib u t io n  from Montana, Washington, C a lif ­
o rn ia , M innesota, W isconsin, Lower Michigan,
New Hampshire and New Brunswick. The 1939 
fr e ig h t  r a te s  from Lower Michigan, New Hamp­
sh ire  or New Brunswick were not a v a ila b le .
3 . E xtension  F o resters  and S ta te  F o resters .
A q u estio n a ire  was sent to  the S ta te  and 
E xtension  F o resters  of Washington, Idaho, 
M innesota, W isconsin , Michigan, Maine, Ver­
mont, and New Hampshire. Inform ation on 
consuming m arkets, sh ipping p o in ts and 
rep r e se n ta tiv e  f ig u r e s  fo r  number of tree s
per ra ilro a d  ca r , car w eigh t, type o f car used, 
and value per car was req u ested . Data on 
car w eig h ts, number of tr e e s  per ca r , consuming 
markets and sh ipping p o in ts  was rece iv ed  from 
the above s t a t e s .  Other inform ation requested  
was not a v a ila b le .
4 . Dominion F orest S e r v ic e , Ottawa Canada. 
Inform ation was requested  by questionnaire  
on Canadian Christmas tr e e  exports to  the  
United S ta te s ,  sh ipping p o in ts , d e st in a tio n s  
and carload w e ig h ts . The names and addresses  
of American im porters of Canadian tree s  was 
supp lied  and Ir ish tow n , New Brunswick was 
design ated  as an important shipping p o in t.
The other inform ation  requested  was not 
a v a ila b le .
5 . In terview s w ith  personnel of the Northern 
Rocky Mountain F orest and Range Experiment 
S ta tio n , 0. C. G arlington of the Missoula 
M ercantile Company, and E» J . S t i l e s  of the 
Northern P a c if ic  R ailroad provided much 
m iscellan eou s inform ation  on Christmas tree  
tra n sp o rta tio n  and fr e ig h t  r a te s .
L iteratu re
1 . Moat o f the inform ation  Montana Christmas 
tree  production and d is tr ib u t io n  was obtained  
from p u b lic a tio n s  of the Northern Rocky Mountain 
F orest and Range Experiment S ta t io n . (See 
B ibliography) The rep o r t, ”A Survey of Christmas 
Tree Production on P rivate  Lands in  Western 
Montana”, by Thomas A. Walbridge Jr. (Master 
t h e s i s ,  Montana S ta te  U n iv ersity ) a lso  gave 
h e lp fu l in form ation  on handling and shipping  
p r a c t ic e s  in  Montana.
2 . An "American F o re sts” p u b lica tio n  o f December
1947, "Christmas Tree Farming”, by J. A, Cope 
contained  valu ab le inform ation on Christmas 
tr e e  marketing methods in  the N ortheast,
Christmas tr e e  p la n ta tio n s  were a lso  d iscu ssed .
3 . G. A. Cromie has w ritten  a paper published in  
the Journal o f  F orestry , July 1944. I t  i s  
t i t l e d  "P erfect Christmas Trees for the North­
e a s t ."  Inform ation on N ortheastern P lan ta tion s  
and a d e ta ile d  d esc r ip tio n  o f the q u a lit ie s
o f A lle g e n ie s  Frazer f i r  (Abies F razer i)— 
i s  the su b ject m atter covered.
4 . An a r t ic le  "Christmas Tree Rackets" w ritten
by J . C. Hunt was published  in  "American Forests"  
in  December 1944, Much rev ea lin g  inform ation  
on the c h a r a c te r is t ic s  of the Christmas tree  
b u sin ess  was p resen ted .
5 . A co n tr ib u tio n  to the 1948 A gricu ltu ra l year­
book by A. M. Sowder provided important in fo r ­
mation on Christmas tree  production .
6 . The General E xtension  S ervice Univ. of New 
Hampshire provided E xt. C ir. 278, October
1948, "Christmas Trees a Cash Crop", by D. E. 
Barraclough. This p u b lic a tio n  gave some 
in d ic a t io n  or production and d is tr ib u t io n  of 
Christmas tr e e s  in  the N ortheast.
7 . P u b lica tio n s  on tran sp orta tion  and ra ilro a d  
fr e ig h t  r a te s  are numerous. The fo llow in g  
books and documents were valuable to the author 
in  ob ta in in g  a knowledge of R ailroad Freight 
Rates and theory: (a) The I n te r r ito r ia l
F reigh t Problem of the United S ta te s , 75 -1 ,
H. Doc. 264. (b) R egionalized  F reight Rates
B arrier to  N ational P roductions, 7 8 -1 , H*
Doc. 137. (c )  Report on I h te r r ito r ia l  Freight
R ates, 7 8 -1 , H. Doc. 303.
8 . "The S tructu re of T ranscontinental R ailroad  
R ates" , by S tu art Dagget and John P. Carter 
provided c lu e s  to  methods o f p resen ta tio n  
th a t were  va lu ab le  in  the preparation  of th is  
r e p o r t. I t  presen ted  inform ation on fr e ig h t  
r a te s  fo r  other commodities on shipments from 
the P a c if ic  co a st to  other se c t io n s  of the  
country. The fr e ig h t  r a te s  provided in d ica tio n s  
of r e g io n a l fr e ig h t  ra te  d if fe r e n c e s .
9 . Proceedings o f  the A p r il, 1948 Wood Products 
C lin ic  a t  Spokane, Washington contained in fo r ­
m ation on f r e ig h t  problems faced  by the P a c if ic  
Northwest Dumber D idustry. Ways o f so lv in g  
some o f  th ese  problems were p resen ted .
10 . "The Text-book Economics of Transportation", 
by P h i l l ip  D. L ocklin  provided much confirm ing  
theory  on tra n sp o r ta tio n  of a l l  kinds and 
r a ilr o a d  tra n sp o r ta tio n  in  p a r tic u la r . Pos­
se s io n  of th a t book in  the ea r ly  p eriods of 
study and p lanning would have elim inated  many 
hours o f work and heart ache.
CHAPTER II  
THE NATIONAL CHRISTMAS TREE INDUSTRY
C h a r a c te r is t ic s  of the Christmas 
Tree Business
*̂ The Christmas tr e e  Industry Is  a c t iv e  two and one- 
h a lf  months a year . H arvesting operations begin slow ly  
In Mid-October and a back lo g  o f tr e e s  Is  b u ilt  up to  
supply the heavy rush  o f orders sh o r t ly  before Christmas. 
Any tr e e s  th a t are not so ld  by Christmas Day become value­
l e s s .  This h ig h ly  season a l c h a r a c te r is t ic ,  coupled w ith  
high r is k s  ënd tr a n s ie n t  and f l y  by n ight d ea lers has
I
made the Christmas tree  Industry a lo s in g  p ro p o sitio n  
fo r  many o p era tors.
Many uninformed people have regarded handling  
Christmas tr e e s  as an easy  way to make money. This has 
r e su lte d  In wide f lu c tu a t io n s  In the number of people  
engaged In the b u sin ess and has o fte n  lead  to  a heavy 
over-su p p ly , m  1943 th is  was the case throughout the 
country. For example, th ere were 15,000 vendors In Chicago 
In th at year In comparison to  a normal of about 3 ,0 0 0 .
In Los A ngeles there were 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  surplus trees  /1 8 .
The waste throughout the Industry  that year Is  estim ated  
at 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  t r e e s .
T ransactions used in  the marketing of Christmas 
tr ee s  are u su a lly  not based on binding co n tra c ts . Trees 
are bought from sm all producers on the stump or at the 
ra ilro a d  s id in g  w ithout any commitment as to the number, 
grade, or s iz e  by the buyer. Those loopholes allow  excess  
c u llin g  which r e s u lt s  in  a heavy waste /2 4 .
The concentrator i s  a lso  su b ject to  a heavy lo s s  
a fte r  the tr e e s  are sh ipped. There i s  no way to t e l l  how 
many tr e e s  are going to  be supplied  to  any g iven  market,  
and the r e t a i l  market p r ic e  f lu c tu a te s  w id ely . V ariations  
in  p r ic e s  from day to day are as much as three d o lla r s ,  
con seq u en tly , no estim ate of p r o f it  or lo s s  can be made 
u n t il  the season i s  over. I t  i s  p a r t ia l ly  because of 
these in secure b usiness con d ition s that there i s  so much 
waste in  the in d u stry .
Production and Consumption
The United S ta te s  produces for n a tio n a l consumption
2 1 ,500 ,000  Christmas tr e e s  per season and imports 6 ,8 0 8 ,0 0 0  
from Canada. For the most part th ese  are harvested in  
northern s t a te s  and b ord erline provinces o f Canada, although  
southern f o r e s t s  of the United S ta te s  produce many for  
lo c a l  consumption.
Evergreen shrubs, s e e d lin g s , and sap lin gs are cut
8
fo r  Christmas tr e e  use to  some ex ten t in  every s ta te  o f  
the n a tio n , but e lev en  sp e c ie s  o f c o n ifer s  w ith  a r e s ­
t r ic te d  range provide n in e ty -sev en  per cent of the pro­
d u ctio n . Fourteen other evergreen produce only f iv e  per 
cent o f the n a tio n a l t o t a l  as shown in  Figure 2 . Balsam, 
f i r ,  Douglas f i r .  Black spruce, red cedar and I h it e  spruce 
are the major export t r e e s .  Many or the others a lso  fin d  
th e ir  way out o f the producing areas along w ith  the prin­
c ip a l ex p o rts .
P ub lic  land i s  co n tr ib u tin g  an in crea sin g  number 
o f  tr e e s  to  the n a tio n a l production . In 1948 fed er a l  
and s ta te  land provided th ir te e n  per cent of the 21 ,500 ,000  
tree s  produced in  the United S ta te s .
Canada i s  a major su p p lier  for  United S ta te s  mar­
k e ts . In 1947 6 ,8 0 8 ,1 5 8  tr e e s  were shipped in to  t h is  
country. 6 ,1 0 0 ,0 0 0  of th ese  tr ee s  came from the spruce 
and balsam reg io n s o f ea stern  Canada, 500,000 from B r it ish  
Columbia and 200,000 from Newfoundland. (Table I)
Bxi a r t  a rea s
Legend
Import areas
B a st Canada 13 
n o r th e a s t  1*
Lake S ta te s  6 
Montana 10 
P a c i f i c  Cdast U ,  12
Middle A t la n t i c  2
Southeast  3,
C en tra l  5
South C en tra l  8
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TABLE I
UNITED STATES CHRISTMAS TREE IMPORTS PROM 
CANADA AND NEWFOUNDLAND
From Canada From Newfoundland
Year Number Value Year Number Value
1937 4 ,934 ,525 534,467 1937 359,705 24,465
1943 5 ,4 1 9 ,9 6 2 896,317 1943 None
1947 6 ,7 8 1 ,1 1 8 1 ,9 01 ,033 1947 27,040 8,134
Ù »
These imports vary from year to year due to tre e
d ise a se s  and economic f a c t o r s . Imports from Newfoundland 
which were suspended during the war are now on th e ir  way 
up aga in .
There are on ly  f iv e  United S ta te s  fo r e s t  areas 
that support a Christmas tree  export b usiness as shown 
in  Table I I  and Figure 1 . The C entral S ta tes  ( 5) ,  the 
P la in s S ta te s  ( 7) ,  the Southern S ta tes  (3 and 4 ) ,  and 
the Southern Rocky Mountain S ta te s  (9) produce very few 
Christmas tr e e s  and th ese are consumed lo c a l ly .  The 
N ortheast and Middle A tla n tic  S ta te s  (1 and 2 ) ,  the Lake 
S ta te s  ( 6 ) ,  Montana (10) and the P a c if ic  Coast S ta tes  
(11 and 12) produce 18 ,000 ,000  Christmas t r e e s .  Many 
of these are shipped to  other a rea s . Each of these reg ion s  
are b r ie f ly  d escrib ed  in  the fo llo w in g .
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The N ortheast and Middle A tla n tic  S ta tes  (11 S ta te s )
Maryland, P ennsylvan ia , New J ersey , New York and 
the New England S ta te s  produce 6 ,428 ,000  Christmas tr e e s  
annually  /1 8 .  Most o f t h is  production i s  from p riva te  
lands and i s  alm ost e n t ir e ly  consumed w ith in  the area .
I t  i s  in  t h is  reg io n  th a t  Christmas tree  farms have reached  
the g r e a te s t  developm ent. They have become a fa c to r  in  
the production o f the N orth east. There are approximately
100.000 acres o f Christmas tree  farms in  t h is  area and 
tyey produce 1 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  tr e e s  per year. Pennsylvania  
i s  the lead in g  s ta te  w ith  an area of 50,000 acres in  
p la n ta t io n s .
Maine, Vermont, and New Hampshire produce a large  
number o f tr e e s  fo r  shipment to  other s t a t e s .  The past 
few years th ese movements have been impeded because of 
Gypsy Moth in fe s ta t io n  in  New England. In 1947 only
320.000 cut tr e e s  were c e r t i f i e d  by the United S ta te s  
/2 7 d . The normal y ea r ly  cu t i s  4 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  t r e e s .
The production in  th is  area i s  s ix ty  per cent 
balsam, tw e n ty -fiv e  per cent spruce (Englemann, w h ite , 
b lack , and red sp ru ce), ten  per cent Douglas f i r ,  and 
f iv e  per cent other sp e c ie s  /2 7 d . This i s  the n a tive  
h a b ita t o f  balsam and a la rg e  percentage of the production  
i s  composed of th is  very f in e  Christmas tr e e .
12
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The Christmas tr e e  tr a d it io n  i s  strong in  the
N ortheast and Middle A tla n tic  S ta te s  and consumption i s
la r g e . In 1948 11 ,7 3 0 ,0 0 0  tr e e s  were consumed. They
came from the fo llo w in g  areas:
East Canada 5 ,000 ,000  Balsam and Spruce
P a c if ic  Coast 15,000 Douglas f i r
Montana 15,000 Douglas f i r
N ortheast and
Middle A tla n tic  6 ,500 ,000  Balsam and Spruce
Lake S ta te s  200,000 Spruce
T otal 11 ,730 ,000
As in d ica ted  th is  reg ion  i s  a minor consumer of
Montana t r e e s .  T rad ition  has b u ilt  up a preference for
balsam f i r  Christmas tr e e s  and East Canada i s  the only
major source o u tsid e  the N ortheast. Lake S ta te s  products
d is tr ib u te d  in  th is  area are fo r  the most part 2-3 foo t
ta b le  s iz e  b lack spruce.
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TABLE I I
UNITED STATES CHRISTMAS TREE PRODUCTION BY REGION
(FIVE YEAR AVERAGE)
N ortheast and Middle A tla n t ic  S ta te s  
(11 S ta te s ) 6 ,428 ,000
Lake S ta te s  
(3 S ta te s ) 5 ,2 0 0 ,0 0 0
C entral S ta te s  
(5 S ta te s ) 207,500
Southern S ta te s  
(14 S ta te s ) 3 ,1 6 3 ,0 0 0
P ra ir ie  S ta te s  
(4 S ta te s ) 5 ,000
Southern Rocky Mountain S ta te s  
(6 S ta te s ) 150,000
P a c if ic  Coast and Northwestern S ta te s  
( 5 S ta te s ) 6 ,296 ,000
Canadian Export Production  -  1947 
, B r it is h  Columbia 200,000  
E astern Canada 6 ,5 81 ,118  
Newfoundland 27,040 6 ,808 ,158
T otal United S ta te s  Consumption 28,257,158 j
C ontributed by:
A. M. Sowder, E xt. F o re ster , U. 
D.C. / 1 6 .
S . F. S . ,  Washington,
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The Lake and C entral S ta te s
M innesota, W isconsin and Michigan cut 5 ,200 ,000  
tree s  y ea r ly  (Table I I ) .  A large  share o f the production  
o f Minnesota and W isconsin i s  accomplished by three or 
four operators who produce a m illio n  or more tr e e s  per 
season .
In Minnesota th ere  are on ly  four firm s w ith  export 
l ic e n s e s .  These are the H ofert, K irk, Halvorsen and 
Thomas Companies, which together account for s ix ty  per 
cen t o f production  /2 7 c . The exports o f these  companies 
are m ostly in  2-3 fo o t ta b le  s iz e  t r e e s .
Michigan tr e e s  are produced la r g e ly  by sm all land­
owners.
P ub lic lands of the Lake S ta te s  produce many 
Christmas t r e e s ,  but most o f the cut i s  from p riva te  
lan ds. In many areas th e se  lands are managed mainly 
for Christmas tree  production . P la n ta tio n s a re  becoming 
of in crea sin g  im portance, e s p e c ia l ly  in  lower Michigan.
I t  i s  estim ated  that there are 25,000 acres of p la n ta tio n s  
in  t h is  area .
The tr e e s  harvested  in  the Lake S ta tes  are la r g e ly  
Black spruce, w ith  com paratively sm all q u a n titie s  of  
balsam f i r  making up most of the balance. Michigan markets 
some Jack p in e , Scotch pine and other v e r i t ie s  of spruce.
The t o t a l  production of the Central S ta tes  reg ion
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(Ohio, I l l i n o i s ,  Indiana, M issouri, Kentucky and Tennessee) 
Is on ly  207,000 (Table IV ). The m ajority  of th is  lim ite d  
production Is  o f  the spruce and p ine type; I t  Is  a l l  
lo c a l ly  consumed.
The p op u la tion  of the Lake and C entral S ta tes  
la  confronted w ith  a v a r ie ty  o f Christmas tr e e s  from a l l  
of the Industry*s exp ortin g  a rea s. In 1948 the Lake 
S ta t e s ’ producing reg io n  consumed 3 ,100 ,000  Christmas tr e e s  
and the C entral S ta te s  consumed 5 ,3 9 6 ,0 0 0 . These tr e e s  
came from the fo llo w in g  sou rces:
Lake S ta te s
East Canada 
N ortheast and Middle 
A tla n t ic
P a c if ic  Coast and 
B r it is h  Columbia 
Montana 
Lake S ta te s
T otal
C entral S ta te s
East Canada 
N ortheast and Middle 
A tla n t ic  
Lake S ta te s  
P a c if ic  Coast and 
B r it is h  Columbia 
Montana
C entral S ta te s  
T otal
500.000 Balsam and Spruce
100.000 Balsam and Spruce
4 ,000  Douglas f i r
205.000 Douglas f i r
2 .2 0 0 .0 0 0  Bla ck  spruce
3 .0 0 9 .0 0 0
1 .608 .000  Balsam and Spruce
200,000 Balsam and Spruce
1 .9 0 0 .0 0 0  Black spruce
97,000 Douglas f i r
1 .3 8 4 .0 0 0  Douglas f i r  
207, 050"
5 .3 9 6 .0 0 0
As In d ica ted  t h i s  reg ion  Is  a major market area 
for Montana t r e e s .  The Douglas f i r  Is  preferred  because
17
of the good n eed le -h o ld in g  a b i l i t y  of the sp ec ie s  and 
lower p r ic e s  /2 7 c , Black spruce from the Lake S ta te s  
i s  w id ely  marketed and i s  a popular tr e e . However i t  
lo s e s  i t s  n eed les  more q u ick ly  than Douglas f i r  and hence 
cannot be shipped and stored  over as long a p eriod .
TABIÆ III
CHRISTMAS TREE SHIPMENTS, 1948 
(IN THOUSANDS)
To
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Export Totals 6,808 500 3,000 761
« EstimatesAbove figures are estimates based on available Information
ÙÈS.




The Southern S ta te s
The seven Southern S ta te s  included In areas 3 and 
4 (Map No, I )  produce 1 ,5 8 1 ,0 0 0  tr e e s  per year. The 
Christmas tr e e  t r a d it io n  i s  not as f irm ly  e s ta b lish e d  
in  th a t reg io n  as i t  i s  in  the Northern S ta te s , The low 
production  o f  s u ita b le ,  a v a ila b le  tr e e s  and the noncom­
m ercia l b a s is  upon which th*y are cut are good in d ica tio n s  
o f t h is  c o n d itio n .
The land in  the south  i s  approxim ately n in e ty - f iv e  
per cen t p r iv a te ly  owned. The managed fo r e s ts  in  th is  
area produce products th a t are b est  su ite d  to  the timber 
ty p e s , Christmas tr e e s  do not f a l l  in  th is  category  
in  the southern p ine re g io n .
Southern p ine Christmas tr e e s  seldom fin d  th e ir  
way o u ts id e  the area where they are cu t. They u su a lly  
cannot compete w ith  the products o f  the North and the 
W est, The e x te n s iv e  range o f the southern fo r e s ts  makes 
the export o f tr e e s  from s ta te  to  s ta te  throughout the  
south unnecessary.
The Christmas tr e e  tr a d it io n  i s  not as firm ly  
e s ta b lish e d  in  the Southern S ta te s  as i t  i s  in  the North­
ern se c t io n s  of the country. 2n 1948 1 ,848 ,000  tr e e s  
were consumed (Table I I I  and IV ), They came from the  
fo llo w in g  areas X
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Southern S ta tes  1 ,381 ,000  Pine and Spruce
N ortheast and
Middle A tla n tic  200,000 Balsam and Spruce
P a c if ic  Coast and
B r it is h  Columbia 51,000 Douglas f i r
Montana 15,000 Douglas f i r
T otal 1 ,848 ,000
The l ig h t  d is tr ib u t io n  o f Northern tr e e s  i s  probably 
m ostly  lim ite d  to  r e s id e n ts  fa m ilia r  w ith  Northern tree s  
and t r a d it io n s .  Longtime r e s id e h ts  of the south n a tu ra lly  
p refer  n a tiv e  t r e e s .  S u ita b le  p ine Christmas tree s  are 
a v a ila b le  in  most a rea s . Spruce i s  u t i l iz e d  in  the 
A lle g e n ie s  Mountain a rea s . (Consumers cut many Christmas 
tr e e s  in  th is  area . E stim ates of the number are not 
a v a ila b le .
The P la in s  and South C entral S ta te s
Christmas tree  production  in  the f iv e  p r a ir ie  s ta te s  
of North Dakota, South Dakota, Iowa, Nebraska and Kansas 
i s  n a tu r a lly  low— only about 5 ,0 0 0  annually (Table I I I ) .  
These are e n t ir e ly  grown on p r iv a te  land in  p la n ta tio n s  
e s ta b lish e d  for the purpose or in  connection  w ith  sh e lter  
b e l t s .  There are no organized producers of Christmas 
tr e e s  in  the area.
The South C entral S ta te s  produce 1 ,581 ,000  Christmas 
tr e e s  annually (Table I I I ) .  This production i s  used lo c a l ly  
and i s  s h o r t - le a f  p in e . I t  i s  a v a ila b le  in
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n ea r ly  a l l  s e c t io n s  o f the South C entral S ta te s .
The Christmas tree  tr a d it io n  i s  strong in  the  
P la in  and South C entral S ta te s  and consumption i s  large , 
ü i 1948 3 ,9 0 9 ,0 0 0  tr e e s  were consumed coming from the  
fo llo w in g  sou rces:
Montana 965,000 Douglas f i r
P a c if ic  Coast 307,000 Douglas f i r
Lake S ta te s  850,000 Black spruce
E astern  Canada 200,000 Balsam and Spruce
Local production  1 ,5 8 6 ,0 0 0  M ostly sh o r t le a f  pine
T ota l 3 ,9 0 8 ,6 0 0
As in d icated ÿ t h is  reg io n  i s  a major market area 
for  Montana t r e e s .  The Douglas f i r  i s  a preferred  C hrist­
mas tr e e  because o f the good n eed le -h o ld in g  c h a r a c te r is t ic  
of the s p e c ie s .  Black spruce from the Lake S ta tes  i s  
w id ely  marketed and i s  a popular t r e e .  However, i t  lo s e s  
i t s  n eed le s  more q u ick ly  than the Douglas f i r  and hence 
cannot be shipped and sto red  over as long a p eriod .
TABI£ IV
CHRISTMAS TREE 
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Western S ta te s
Montana produces more Christmas tr e e s  than any 
other in d iv id u a l s t a t e ,  m  1948 the production of 3 ,122 ,886  
tr e e s  n ea rly  eq u a lled  the s t a t e ' s  a l l  time record of 1946 
when 3 ,3  m il l io n  tr e e s  were c u t . (See Table I I )  /2 7 b .
K Three-quarters o f Montana's 1948 production was 
cut from p r iv a te  la n d s . The Christmas tree  producers 
are m ainly sm all land owners th a t make use of the natural 
fo r e s t  growth on th e ir  p rop erty . I t  has not yet become 
n ecessary  to  p lan t tr e e s  to  assure Christmas tr e e  production , 
and p la n ta t io n s  fo r  th at purpose are ra re .
The Treasure S ta t e 's  Christmas tree  cut i s  e n t ir e ly  
Douglas f i r  o f the Rocky Mountain v a r ie ty . The Christmas 
tree  in d u stry  i s  id e a l ly  su ited  to  e f f e c t  u t i l iz a t io n  
o f t h is  fo r e s t  crop.
Du 1948 a l l  but f iv e  per cent (185,000) of the  
Christmas tr e e s  cut in  Montana were exported . These tr e e s  
are shipped by r a i l  and truck  to  every se c t io n  of the 
country and compete s u c c e s s fu lly  w ith  lo c a l  products and 
other im ports. The export volume has r is e n  s te a d ily  sin ce  
1936 when 1 ,2 4 2 ,5 0 0  tr e e s  were sh ipped. The 1948 exports  
were 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  t r e e s .
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W ashington  ̂ Oregon and C a lifo rn ia  produce 3 ,500 ,000  
Christmas tr e e s  per y ea r . The land used fo r  Christmas 
tr e e  production  on the P a c if ic  Coast la  e ig h ty -f iv e  per 
cent p r iv a te ly  owned /2 7 e . Di t h is  area Christmas tr e e s  
are s t i l l  easy  to  g et and the estab lishm ent o f Christmas 
tr e e  p la n ta t io n s  has not been n ecessa ry .
There are la rg e  areas o f r e c e n t ly  cu t-over timber 
land th a t are a v a ila b le  fo r  Christmas tree  h arvest. Many 
of the farm ers and sm all land owners make use o f the tree s  
on th e ir  land . County fo r e s te r s  have been provided In 
recen t years and w ise  cu ttin g  p r a c t ic e s  are making th e ir  
appearance.
The p r in c ip a l sp e c ie s  harvested  fo r  Christmas tr e e s  
In t h is  area Is  the Douglas f i r .  Many of the true f i r s  
are u t i l i z e d  and Western Red cedar greens and boughs are 
c o l le c te d  e x te n s iv e ly  fo r  ornamental purposes during the 
Christmas season .
The P a c if ic  Northwest Is  a heavy exporting area.
I t  I s  estim ated  th at Washington exports 2 ,000 ,000  Christmas 
tr e e s  annually  and 850,000 tr e e s  are produced for consumption 
In the s t a t e .  The s ta te  o f  Oregon exports 300,000 tree s  
and consumes 150,000 (Table IV ). C a lifo r n ia 's  estim ated  
t o t a l  production  o f 500,000 Christmas tr e e s  Is  marketed 
e n t ir e ly  w ith in  the s t a t e .  This f ig u r e  of 2 ,500 ,000  
tr e e s  p la ce s  the P a c if ic  coast among the lead ers In the 
export Industry (Table I f ) ,
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The Southern Rooky Mountain reg ion  Is  a th in ly  
populated area w ith  large  In a c c e ss ib le  fo r e s ts  not 
su ita b le  fo r  Christmas tr e e  production In large volume.
The timber land I s  m ostly In p ub lic  ownership.
The F orest S erv ice and the S ta te s  are the adm inistrators 
and they manage the land for  the timber crops that w i l l  
bring the area the most w ea lth . Development o f su ita b le  
Christmas tree  lands would not pay.
Spruce and Douglas f i r  comprise most of the production . 
The drought r e s is ta n t  evergreen , p a r t ic u la r ly  the Junipers 
and Cypress are used I f  noth ing e l s e  Is  a v a ila b le .
Production In the Southern Rocky Mountains Is  not 
heavy enough to support an export Industry. Much of the 
spruce and the f i r  Is  a c c e s s ib le  and should fin d  a ready 
market.
The consumption o f  Christmas tree s  In the In ter- 
mountain and P a c if ic  Coast areas Is  as fo llo w s:
P a c if ic  Coast
Washington, Oregon and 
B r it is h  Columbia 
Montana
T otal
Other Western S ta tes
Washington Oregon and 
B r it is h  Columbia 
Montana
Local
2 .900 .000  Douglas f i r
189,000 Douglas f i r
3 .089 .000  Douglas f i r
892.000 Douglas f i r
350.000 Douglas f i r
150.000 Douglas f i r
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There are many non-producing s ta te s  in  the western  
re g io n . The producing areas o f Montana and the P a c if ic  
Coast compete fo r  the markets of th e se  sp arse ly  populated  
s t a t e s .  Imports to  the area west o f the Rockies from 
other s e c t io n s  of the country are in s ig n if ic a n t .
Douglas f i r  i s  th e  most a v a ila b le  Christmas tree  
in  the w est. S cattered  imports are made from other pro­
ducing r e g io n s , but not on a sc a le  that provides com petition  
for  the products o f Montana and the P a c if ic  Coast.
United S ta te s  Christmas Tree Imports From Canada
The United S ta te s  imported 6 ,781 ,000  Christmas 
tr e e s  from Canada in  1947 (Table I j . These tr ee s  came 
alm ost e n t ir e ly  from the provinces o f Ontario, Quebec,
New Brunswick, Nova S co tia  and Newfoundland (200,000) 
tree s  and were shipped to  the Eastern Seaboard and Central 
S ta te s . B r it is h  Columbia exported 200,000 tree s  to  the  
P la in s and Western S ta te s .
F lu ctu ation s in  production are sim ilar  to those  
experienced in  producing areas o f the United S ta te s .
In the B r it ish  Columbia Douglas f i r  producing area, Douglas 
f i r  b lig h t  (Rabdocline Pseudotugae) reduced United S ta tes  
shipments fo r ty  per cent in  1948. In eastern  Canada the 
h arvest has been a ffe c te d  by n ecessary  s h if t in g  of cu ttin g  
from old  producing areas of Quebec and Ontario to new
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areas In Nova S cotia  and New Brunswick.
Dominion Christmas tree  land i s  in  much the same 
ownership c la s s e s  as the lands o f the United S ta te s .
The Christmas tree  producers are farmers w ith  a sm all 
acreage. They want to  see th e ir  property produce immediate 
cash . Many o f the farmers in  t h is  area manage th e ir  timber 
lands fo r  Christmas tr e e  p roduction , but p la n ta tio n s as 
yet are not n ecessa ry .
Balsam f i r  provides the h ea v ie s t  cut in  Eastern  
Canada although the spruces are produced throughout the 
reg io n . In B r it is h  Columbia the harvest i s  e n t ir e ly  
Douglas f i r .
Latin  American p o in ts  absorb some production . In 
1948 Cuba, Barbados, Columbia, Panama, Paramaribo, Puerto  
R ico , Trinidad and Venezuela imported 8 ,450 b a le s .
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SUMMARY
The United S ta te s  consumes 28 ,700 ,000  com m ercially  
d is tr ib u te d  Christmas tr e e s  annually and Canada con trib u tes
6 .7 8 1 .0 0 0  tr e e s  to  th a t t o t a l  (Table IV). Several tree  
genera are rep resen ted  In  th is  f ig u r e , but th ree , true  
f i r s ,  spruces and Douglas f i r ,  produce 28 ,000 ,000  t r e e s .  
These tr e e s  are marketed throughout the country’ s major 
consuming areas In the fo llo w in g  numbers: 12 ,000 ,000  
balsam , 9 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  spruce, and 7 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Douglas f i r .
They compete w ith  each other under laany types o f  co n d ltlb h s.
The Christmas tr e e  exporting  areas are Canada 
(ea stern  Canada and B r it is h  Columbia), the N ortheast, 
the Lake S ta te s ,  Montana and the North P a c if ic .  The 
combined export t o t a l  o f  th ese  areas was 14 ,500,000 tree s  
In  1948 (Table IV ).
The N ortheast and Middle A tla n tic  S ta te s  export
500.000 tr e e s  an n u a lly . These tr e e s  come from Maine, 
Vermont, and New Hampshire. Their d e s t in a tio n s  are c lo se  
p o in ts  In the C entral S ta te s  and c i t i e s  on the A tla n tic  
Seaboard from V irg in ia  to  F lo r id a .
The Lake S ta te s ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  W isconsin and Min­
n e so ta , market most o f th e ir  production in  the cen ters  
of popu lation  o f th at sæea and adjacent s t a t e s .  Some 
Minnesota tr e e s  are marketed throughout the cen tra l part 
of the n a tio n  as fa r  w est as the R ockies and as far south
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as the Gulf o f  Mexico. The year ly  exports amount to  
3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  t r e e s .
The P a c if ic  Coast has ex c e p tio n a lly  wide d is tr ib u ­
t io n  o f i t s  ex p o rts . Shipments are sent as fa r  ea st as 
P h ila d e lp h ia  and to  F lorid a  and other p arts o f the deep 
South.
The Western part o f  the n a tio n  consumed e ig h ty -  
s ix  per cen t (2 ,4 2 3 ,0 0 0 ) o f P a c if ic  Coast production w ith  
C a lifo rn ia  accounting fo r  th ir ty -se v e n  per cent (1 ,4 0 0 ,0 0 0 ).  
The C entral United S ta te s  consumed e leven  per cen t and 
the East th ree per c e n t . P a c if ic  Coast d is tr ib u t io n  in  
the deep South was b e tte r  than th at o f any other exporting  
area .
The d is tr ib u t io n  o f Montana’ s product i s  the w idest  
of any exp ortin g  area . Shipments went to  th ir ty -th r e e  
s ta te s  in  1948 in c lu d in g  F lo r id a , Kentucky, Pennsylvania  
and Hew York. No shipments were sen t to  the other s ta te s  
of the East and the South.
The b ig  consuming areas o f Montana tr e e s  were 
the C entral S ta te s ,  (1 ,3 8 4 ,0 0 0 ) the P la in s S ta te s , (508,000)  
and the Southern S ta te s  o f  L ou isiana, Texas, Oklahoma 
and Arkansas (4 5 7 ,0 0 0 ). Those areas consumed eighty-one  
per cen t of Montana's shipm ents. The West consumed 
seventeen  per cent (583 ,900) and the ea st two per cent 
(20, 000).
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Canadian tr e e s  cut in  B r it is h  Columbia (200,000) 
enter the same markets th a t are served by the P a c if ic  
Coast and Montana— the West and C entral United S ta te s .  
Shipments from eastern  Canada (6 ,8 0 8 ,0 0 0 ) are d is tr ib u ted  
alm ost e n t ir e ly  in  the N ortheast Middle A tla n tic  and the 
C entral S ta te s  (6 ,1 0 8 ,0 0 0 ) .
D is tr ib u tio n  i s  uneven in  r e la t io n  to sources o f  
supply. N atural o b s ta c le s , r e g io n a l preferences and econ­
omic s ta tu s  cause t h i s  d is tr ib u t io n  p a ttern . The n atural 
o b sta c le s  are ch aracterized  by Christmas tree  d e fec ts  
( le g g in e s s ,  need le f a l l ,  e t c . )  th at cannot be remedied.
The r e g io n a l p referen ces of the P a c if ic  Coast (Douglas 
f i r )  and the East (Balsam) are j u s t i f ie d  by a v a i la b i l i t y .  
The economic o b sta c le s  are not a l l  the fa u lt  of man.
The sc a tter ed  p opu lation  and great d is ta n ces  o f the West 
cannot be remedied by command but th e ir  a f fe c t  on C hrist­
mas tree  d is tr ib u t io n  can be reduced.
Producers p r o f i t ,  production and tran sp orta tion  
c o s t s ,  and the com p etitive  r e t a i l  p r ice  in  the market 
area a l l  a f fe c t  the ex ten t o f d is tr ib u t io n  for  a p a rticu la r  
producing reg io n .
The fa c to r ,  tra n sp o rta tio n  c o s t ,  i s  a su b sta n tia l  
con trib u tor to th e  r e t a i l  value o f a l l  commodities. 
Christmas tr e e s  are not an ex cep tio n .
CHAPTER I I I
TRANSPORTATION COST AND OTHER FACTORS THAT 
AFFECT CHRISTMAS TREE DISTRIBUTION
The United S ta te s  has an e x c e lle n t  system o f tran­
sp o r ta tio n . The Christmas tr e e  export industry owes i t s  
ex is ta n ce  to  the r a i lr o a d 's  a b i l i t y  to  supply e f f i c ie n t  
season a l long haul tra n sp o r ta tio n .
A community w ithout cheap tra n sp o r ta tio n  must 
be la r g e ly  s e l f - s u f f i c in g .  Many areas in  the United 
S ta tes  would have to  s a c r i f ic e  the Christmas tree  tra d i­
t io n  i f  tra n sp o rta tio n  became exp en sive .
The r a ilr o a d s  make i t  p o ss ib le  for w idely  separated  
producing areas to compete in  the same m arkets. There 
are many fa c to r s  th at a f f e c t  the com petitive p o s it io n  
of the various export r e g io n s . The comparative value of  
the products in  th e  r e t a i l  m arkets, th e ir  shipping q u a li­
t i e s ,  producing area productive ca p a c ity , and fr e ig h t  
r a te s  a l l  a f f e c t  the p r ic e  the producer can demand.
F reight Rates
The producing reg io n s of the country supply lo c a l  
markets by u t i l i z in g  truck tra n sp o r ta tio n . I t  i s  u su a lly  
cheaper fo r  short h a u ls . In in sta n ces  where th is  p ra ctice  
has r e su lte d  in  a lo s s  o f revenue for the r a ilr o a d s ,  
fr e ig h t  r a te s  have been adjusted  downward.
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F reight r a te s  are of se v era l ty p es . The products 
of the United S ta te s  are grouped in to  c la s s e s  in  three  
r e g io n s , the E astern , Southern and Western c la s s i f i c a t io n  
t e r r i t o r ie s .  These groups are g iven  a d esig n a tio n  (c a lle d  
the c la s s )  and a r a te  ( c a lle d  a c la s s  r a t e ) .  The products 
th a t have s lm ll la r  d is t r ib u t io n  and tran sp orta tion  problems 
are p laced  in  the same c la s s .
A product th a t has a tra n sp o r ta tio n  or d is tr ib u t io n  
problem o f i t s  own o ften  i s  assigned  a r a te  o f i t s  own.
These in d iv id u a l r a te s  are c a lle d  commodity r a te s  and are  
m ostly l e s s  than the corresponding c la s s  r a t e s .  Commodity 
r a te s  are ad justed  to  enable the r a ilro a d s  to  m aintain  
the maximum amount of revenue producing b u sin e ss . Truck 
tra n sp o rt, water tra n sp o r t, and competing ra ilr o a d s  some­
tim es fo rce  r a i l  f r e ig h t  r a te s  very c lo s e  to  the actu a l 
co s t  o f tra n sp o r ta tio n . When the ra ilr o a d s  p o s it io n  
i s  favorab le  r a te s  are o ften  ra ised  to in crease  revenue.
Often on ly  a few commodities are in  a p o s it io n  to carry  
th is  burden. There are many sp e c ia l charges that can 
be le v ie d  a g a in st the sh ip p er. These are charges for  
se r v ic e s  rendered ( ic in g ,  grading e t c . )  or car reta in age  
(demurrage ) .
There are ca r lo a d , " le ss  than carload" and "mixed 
car" r a t e s .  A ll Christmas tree  commodity r a te s  are a p p lied  
on a carload  b a s is .  The required  weight v a r ie s  for  d if f e r e n t
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commodities fo r  d if f e r e n t  r a te  t e r r i t o r ie s  and for  
d if fe r e n t  sh ipping p o in ts  w ith in  the same te r r ito r y .
The carload  requirem ents fo r  Christmas tr e e s  vary  
from 20 -4 0 ,0 0 0  lb s .  In a l l  export reg ion s but the Lake 
S ta te s  a carload  o f Christmas tr e e s  fo r  the sm a lle st  
car s iz e s  must weigh a minimum o f 24,000 lb s .  There 
are in d ic a t io n s  th a t the v a r ia tio n s  in  the Lake S ta te s  , 
are caused by s p e c ia l  sh ipping problems and truck  
com petition  /2 7 c . The r a ilr o a d s  have adjusted r a te s  to  
so lv e  th ese  problems and meet th is  com petition  by r a is in g  
and low ering carload  requirem ents* Freight r a te s  from 
the Christmas tr e e  in d u s tr ie s  main export areas to t h ir ty  
four important Christmas tree  consuming cen ters have 
been obtained from the M issoula D iv is io n  o f the NortWrn 
P a c if ic  R ailway. A comparative p ic tu re  of th ese  commodity 
r a te s  i s  diagrarama t i c a l l y  presented  by map No’ s 2 ,5 ,4 /  
5 ,6 ,7 .  The maps presen t the f r e ig h t  co st per 100 lb s .
This i s  not a tru e measure o f the com petitive p o s it io n s  
due to  fr e ig h t  d if fe r e n c e s  because products of d if f e r e n t  
reg io n s are not standard and do not have equal carload ing  
c a p a b i l i t ie s .  The r a ilr o a d s  adjusted  the w eight req u ire­
ments and the corresponding r a te s  when i t  was c o m p etitiv e ly  
advantageous to  do s o . This s itu a t io n  i s  d iscu ssed  in  
the fo llo w in g  se c t io n  o f th is  chapter.
TABZl V
OBRZtflU t T R B  OARLOAD FRBZORT R A W  
JAMDARY 11 ,  1049
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(1) 24#000 R(2) 20#000 R(5) 40#000 R (4) 54#000 R(6) Olympia# Seehlngton (6) Poison# Montana .
by the Northern Pacific RailroadSt. Peal# Minnesota
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Coos, New Hampshire
The fr e ig h t  r a te s  from Coos, New Hampshire to  
the t h ir ty  four consuming cen ter s  are presented  in  Figure 
3 and accompaning ta b le s .  Comparison w ith  the p r o f ile  
maps of the other exp ortin g  reg io n s show a fr e ig h t  ra te  
advantage throughout the U nited S ta te s  over Irishtow n,
New Brunswick; an advantage over Duluth, M innesota, in  
F lorida and the A tla n tic  Coast S ta te , N ortheast and Middle 
A tla n tic  S ta te s ,  E astern  Ohio and West V irg in ia ; an ad­
vantage over Grand R apids, Michigan in  the C oastal area 
from North Carolina North and in  New England; an advantage 
over Western Montana in  the Eastern United S ta te s  from 
M inneapolis, M innesota, Western Iowa, M issouri, Arkansas 
and L ouisiana; an advantage over Olympia, Washington e x i s t s  
throughout the same area .
I t  w i l l  not be n ecessa ry  to  d iscu ss  the d iffe r e n c e s  
in  fr e ig h t  c o s ts  th a t l im it  the exp orts o f the Coos, New 
Hampshire area . The production  of the Northeast and Middle 
A tla n tic  S ta te s  i s  approxim ately o n e-h a lf of that areas 
consumption (see  Table IV) E xports, though w id ely  sca ttered  
from F lorida  to C a lifo r n ia , are r e la t iv e ly  in s ig n if ic a n t ,  
and are not dependent on fr e ig h t  advantages.
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TABLE VI





100 lb s . To
1 4 .7 5 Los A n geles, C a lifo rn ia
2 2 .51 Denver, Colorado
3 2 .46 G alveston , Texas
4 2 .38 D a lla s , Texas
5 2 .19 Oklahoma C ity , Oklahoma
6 2 ,1 0 New O rleans, Louisiana
7 2 .06 W ich ita , Kansas
8 1 .9 6 Topeka, Kansas
9 1 .96 Tampa, F lorida
10 1.96 L i t t l e  Rock, Arkansas
11 1 .9 0 Omaha, Nebraska
12 1.86 Memphis, Tennessee
13 1 .86 Kansas C ity , M issouri
14 1 .84 Birmingham, Alabama
15 1 .78 M inneapolis, Minnesota
16 1 .76 J a c k so n v ille , F lorida
17 1.73 N a sh v ille , Tennessee
18 1.71 Des M oines, Iowa
19 1 .7 0 A tla n ta , Georgia
20 1 .43 C h a r lo tte , North Carolina
21 1 .39 S t .  L ouis, M issouri
22 1 .34 S p r in g f ie ld , I l l i n o i s
23 1.25 R ale igh , North Carolina
24 1 .22 C hicago, I l l i n o i s
25 1 .2 2 Milwaukee, W isconsin
26 1 .1 8 C in n cin n a ti, Ohio
27 1 .1 1 N orfolk , V irg in ia
28 1 .07 D e tr o it ,  Michigan
29 1 .00 C leveland , Ohio
30 .99 W ashington, D. C.
31 .98 B altim ore, Maryland
32 .87 P h ila d e lp h ia , Pennsylvania
33 .81 New York, New York
34 .64 B oston , M assachusetts
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FIGUHS 3
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«Based on Rate# S u p plied  by Northern F e c l f io  R ailroad  
t a o e r y  1 1 , 1949
• a  P . M e r r il l ,  iK ta a e ie a  F oraeter  
' V tairaraity  a f  Varmomt
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Table V p resen ts a comparison of minimum carloadings  
and fr e ig h t  r a te s  between the f iv e  export t e r r i t o r ie s .
Table VII p resen ts the fo llo w in g  inform ation for Christmas 
tr e e  carload  fr e ig h t  from Coos, New Hampshire to  d estin a ­
t io n s  w ith in  the seven market areas as defined  on Figure 1: 
(1) f r e ig h t  r a te s  per 100 l b s . ,  (2) fr e ig h t  co st per 
car , (3) number o f tr e e s  per ca r , (4) fr e ig h t  co st per 
t r e e , (5 ) average c o s t  per t r e e .
The average f r e ig h t  c o s t  per tr e e  by producing 
reg io n s g iv e s  a b a s is  fo r  comparison of com petitive po­
s i t io n .  ]ji the com p ila tion  o f the fr e ig h t  co st per tree  
a ctu a l car w eights and number o f tr e e s  per car (as supplied  
by r a i lr o a d s , f o r e s te r s ,  and merchants /27a b c d e)  
have been used. Table XVII and Figure 9 and the accom­
panying d isc u ss io n  bring out the com p etitive p ictu re  
due to  f r e ig h t  c o s ts  and other fa c to r s .
ir ish to w n . New Brunswick
The fr e ig h t  r a te s  from Irish tow n, New Brunswick 
to  the t h ir t y  four s e le c te d  consuming cen ters are presented  
in  Figure 4 and accompanying ta b le s .  Comparison w ith  
the p r o f i le  maps o f the other producing reg ion s show 
the fo llo w in g  fr e ig h t  r a te  advantages: (1) an advantage
over D uluth, Minnesota throughout the Northeast and Middle 
A tla n tic  S ta te s ;  (2) an advantage over Grand Rapids,
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Michigan in  the New England S ta te s ;  (3) an advantage 
over Western Montana, in  the s ta te s  of W isconsin, I l l i n o i s ,  
Indiana, Ohio, Kentucky, F lo r id a , the A tla n tic  Coast S ta te s ,  
West V irg in ia  and the N ortheast and Middle A tla n tic  S ta tes;  
(4) an advantage over Olympia, Washington e x is t s  through­
out the same area.
The fr e ig h t  ra te  advantages of the Irishtow n,
New Brunswick area are not as s ig n if ic a n t  as they appear. 
Examination o f Table IX shows that the actu a l car weight 
i s  h igh , the fr e ig h t  r a te s  are not com paratively h igh , 
and the number of t r e e s  per car i s  com paratively low.
This low fig u r e  throws th e  tra n sp o rta tio n  cost per tree  
very h igh . The f ig u r e s  fo r  car weight and number of tre e s  
per car on which the tra n sp o rta tio n  co st per tree  depends 
were obtained  from r e l ia b le  merchants and are considered  
to  be accurate / 2 7 f .
Table XVII, Figure 9 and the accompanying d iscu s­
sio n  show New Brunswick* s com p etitive p o s it io n  due to  
fr e ig h t  co st  and other fa c to r s .
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TABLE V III





100 lb s . To
1 5 .37 Los A ngeles, C a lifo rn ia
2 3 .3 2 Denver, Colorado
3 3 .28 G alveston , Texas
4 3 .2 0 D a lla s , Texas
5 3 .03 New O rleans, Louisiana
6 3 .0 1 Oklahoma C ity , Oklahoma
7 2.91 W ichita , Kansas
8 2 .88 Tampa, F lorida
9 2.83 Memphis, Tennessee
10 2 .8 0 Topeka, Kansas
11 2 .77 L i t t le  Rock, Arkansas
12 2 .76 Birmingham, Alabama
13 2 .72 Omaha, Nebraska
14 2 .7 0 N a sh v ille , Tennessee
15 2 .67 J a ck so n v ille , F lorida
16 2.67 Kansas C ity , M issouri
17 2 .62 A tla n ta , Georgia
18 2 .51 Des Moines, Iowa
19 2.37 M inneapolis, Minnesota
20 2 .23 C h arlo tte , North Carolina
21 2 .1 0 R aleigh , North Carolina
22 1 .69 S t .  L ouis, M issouri
23 1 .6 4 S p r in g fie ld , I l l i n o i s
24 1 .6 0 N orfolk , V irg in ia
25 1 .55 Chicago, I l l i n o i s
26 1 .53 Milwaukee, W isconsin
27 1.53 C in n cin n ati, Ohio
28 1 .47 B altim ore, Maryland
29 1.47 Washington, D. C.
30 1 .3 8 P h ila d e lp h ia , Pennsylvania
31 1 .3 0 C leveland, Ohio
32 1 .2 9 D e tr o it , Michigan
33 1 .1 8 New York, New York
34 .98 Boston , M assachussets
Northern P a c if ic  R atos, January, 1949
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mffim CQSTt Qf GHRZtm S
f d  From X P ith to a n , M## B runavlek
Car V a ifb t  
#  ® 4,000 p r a ig h t  Rata  
Par 100 Ib a .
r a ig h t  Coot Mo. o f  Traaa 
Par Car
fP o lg h t Coat 
Par Traa
Sou th  C o n tra i S ta ta a  * 3 4 ,0 0 0  
Kaaaaa C i t y ,  h l a a o w i 8 ,6 7 # 986
#* 8 ,0 0 0
4 6 ,8 f
O alraatoA i T asaa 3 .8 8 1116 6 6 ,7
D a l la a ,  Taxaa 3 .8 0 1088 6 4 .4
S t .  L o a la , lü a a o a r i 1 .8 9 676 2 8 ,7
Otrlahoaa C i t y ,  QklahQaa 3 .0 1 1083 6 1 .1
Xaia C rlaa iia , lo a ia la n a  
L i t t l a  R oek, Arkaaaaa
3 .0 3 1030 6 1 ,6
8 .7 7 948 4 7 ,1
V a a ta m  S ta ta a
lo a  in g a la a .  C a li fo r n ia 6 .3 7 1826 9 1 ,3
D anaar, C olorado 3 .3 2 1129 5 6 .4
B aatarn  S ta ta a
B a lt ia o r a j  m aryland  
Sa# T ork , Sa# York
1 .4 7 500 2 6 ,0
1 .1 8 401 2 0 ,0
V aahioR ton, D .C . 1 .4 7 600 2 6 ,0
P h ila d a lp h ia , Pannaylaania 1 .3 8 469 2 3 ,4
B o s to n , S a aaaeh oaatta • 98 333 1 6 .6
S o a th a m  S ta ta a
B im im ^ m m , ilabam a 2 .7 6 938 4 6 ,9
J æ k a o n a i l la ,  F lo r id a 2 .6 7 926 4 6 ,3
T aapa, F lo r id a 2 .8 8 979 4 8 ,9
A t la n t a ,  G aorgia 2 .6 2 891 4 4 ,5
R a la ig h , Morth C aro lin a 2 .1 0 714 2 6 .7
C h a rio t t a ,  B orth  C aro lin a 2 .2 3 758 3 7 ,9
S o r f o lk ,  V ir g in ia 1 .6 0 544 2 7 .2
C o n tra i S ta ta a
C h iaago , m i n o i s 1 .6 6 527 2 6 .3
C la a a la n d . Ohio 1 .3 0 442 2 2 ,1
C innolm m ati, Ohio 1 .5 3 520 8 6 .0
% r ln g f ia ld ,  m i n o i s 1 .6 4 577 8 8 .8
S a a h a l l la ,  Tannaaaaa 2 .7 0 918 4 6 ,9
K anphia, Tannaaaaa 2 .8 3 868 4 8 .1
Dos K o in a s , lo a a 2 .6 1 853 4 8 ,6
Laka S ta ta a
D e t r o i t ,  M ichigan 1 .2 9 439 2 1 .9
M in n aap o lia , Minnaaota 2 .3 7 506 4 0 ,5
M ilaaok aa , S la e o n a in 1 .5 3 520 2 6 ,0
P la in s  S ta ta a
Topaka, Kansas 2 .8 0 952 4 7 .1
W ic h ita , K ansas 2 .9 1 989 4 9 .4
Onaha, Mabraaka 2 .7 2 986 4 6 .8
OD Bat*# Supplied bj Horthem Pacifie Railroad January 11, 1949
* *  Um B ord, p h lla d a lp h la ^  Ponnaylvanla
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D uluth, Minnesota
The fr e ig h t  r a te s  from Duluth, Minnesota to the  
th ir ty  four s e le c te d  consuming cen ters  are presented In 
Figure 5 and accompanying t a b le s .  Comparison w ith  the 
p r o f ile  maps o f  other exporting  reg ion s show a fr e ig h t  
ra te  advantage over Coos, New Hampshire In North Georgia, 
Alabama, M is s is s ip p i,  the C entral and Lake S ta te s , and 
the United S ta te s  w est o f the M iss is s ip p i R iver; an ad­
vantage over Ir lsh tow n , New Brunswick In the e n tire  United  
S ta te s  except New England and the c o a s ta l areas of the 
Middle A tla n tic  S ta te s ;  an advantage over Grand Rapids, 
Michigan In North and South Dakota, Nebraska and the 
Western S ta te s ;  an advantage over Western Montana, In  
East Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas, Nebraska, the Dakotas and 
In East Texas, Oklahoma, K ansas, Nebraska, the Dakotas 
and In the S ta te s  East o f th a t l in e ;  an advantage over 
Olympia, Washington throughout the same area; an advantage 
over C a lifo rn ia  In s u b s ta n t ia l ly  the same area except In 
Texas where the advantage extends only as fa r  west as 
the Texas-Louisiana border.
Table XI shows th at minimum car w eights for  C hrist­
mas tree  shipments from Duluth are v a r ia b le  by d es t in a tio n . 
Several d e s t in a tio n s  have two minimum carload w eights  
and two corresponding r a t e s .
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TABLE X





100 lb s . To
1 .28 Los A ngeles, C a lifo rn ia
2 2 .34 Tampa, F lorida
3 2 .06 J a c k so n v ille , F lorida
4 2 .0 0 G alveston , F lorida
5 1 .85 New O rleans, Louisiana
6 1 .8 1 Denver, Colorado
7 1 .79 C h a rlo tte , North Carolina
8 1 .7 4 D a lla s , Texas
9 1 .73 R ale igh , North Carolina
10 1.71 A tla n ta , Georgia
11 1 .6 4 Birmingham, Alabama
12 1 .56 N orfo lk , V irg in ia
13 1 .55 Oklahmoa ^Clty, Oklahoma
14 1 .55 L i t t le  Rook, Arkansas
15 1 .54 B oston , M assachussets
16 1 .5 0 W ichita , Kansas
17 1 .4 8 New York, New York
18 1 .4 8 P h ila d e lp h ia , Pennsylvania
19 1 .4 5 Memphis, Tennessee
20 1 .4 5 Washington, D. C.
21 1 .4 5 B altim ore, Maryland
22 1 .39 N a sh v ille , Tennessee
23 1 .25 Topeka, Kansas
24 1 .21 S t .  Louis, M issouri
25 .99 Kansas C ity , M issouri
26 1 .15 S p r in g f ie ld , I l l in o i s
27 1 .1 0 C leveland, Ohio
28 1 .0 9 C in c in n a ti, Ohio
29 1 .05 Omaha, Nebraska
30 .96 D e tr o it ,  Michigan
31 .93 Des Moines, Iowa
32 .58 Milwaukee, W isconsin
33 .58 Chicago, I l l i n o i s
34 .28 M inneapolis, Minnesota
Northern P a c if ic  R ates, January 1949
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To prom D u lu th , Minna mot a
Car W eight 
V a ria b le F r e ig h t  Rata F re ig h t Coat No. o f  Trees F re ig h t Coat
«Minimum Par 100 Ib a . _ Per Car Per Car P#r Tree ____
South  Cantrml Btmtaa
Tanaaa C it y ,  H iaaou ri 2 0 ,0 0 0 1 .8 1 # 248 *8600 9 .6 f
Xanaaa C it y ,  M iaaoori 4 0 ,0 0 0 •99 596 **4000 9 .9
OalooatOB, Toacaa 8 4 ,0 0 0 8 .0 0 480 4000 1 2 .0
D a lla a , Taxaa 8 4 ,0 0 0 1 .7 4 418 1 0 .4
S t .  D ou ia , M iaaouri 8 0 ,0 0 0 1 .8 1 242 2600 9 .6
Oklahoma C ity ,  Oklahoam 8 4 ,0 0 0 1 .6 5 578 5000
MOV O rlaana, L ouiaiana 8 4 ,0 0 0 1 .8 6 444 4000 1 1 .1
Kao O rlaana, L ouiaiana 4 0 ,0 0 0 .8 6 540 4000 8 .6
L i t t la  Roek, Arkanaaa 8 4 ,0 0 0 1 .6 6 578 4000 9 .5
V aatam  S ta ta a
Loa A ngalaa, C a lifo r n ia 2 4 ,0 0 0 4 .0 9 988 4000 2 4 .6
Danvar, Colorado 8 0 ,0 0 0 1 .8 1 562 2600 1 4 .4
B aatara S ta ta a
B a lt la n r a , Maryland 2 4 ,0 0 0 1 .4 6 548 4000 8 .7
Vaa York, Haw York 2 4 ,0 0 0 1 .4 8 566 4000 8 .9
V aahlngton D.C. 2 4 ,0 0 0 1 .4 5 348 4000 8 .7
P h ila d e lp h ia , P ann sy lran ia 2 4 ,0 0 0 1 .4 8 356 4000 8 .8
B osto n , M aasaehnaetta 2 4 ,0 0 0 1 .6 4 370 4000 9 .2
Southern S ta t e s
Birmingham, Alabama 2 4 ,0 0 0 1 .6 4 594 4000 9 .8
Jaok aom riU e, F lo r id a 2 4 ,0 0 0 2 .0 6 494 4000 1 2 .5
Tampa, F lo r id a 2 4 ,0 0 0 2 .5 4 662 4000 1 4 .0
A t la n ta , G eorgia 2 4 ,0 0 0 1 .7 1 410 4000 1 0 .8
R a le ig h , Morth C arolina 2 4 ,0 0 0 1 .7 5 416 4000 1 0 .5
C h a r lo t te , Morth C arolina 2 4 ,0 0 0 1 .7 9 450 4000 1 0 .7
M crfo lk , V ir g in ia 2 4 ,0 0 0 1 .6 6 374 4000 9 .3
C en tra l S ta te s
C h icago , I l l i n o i s 2 0 ,0 0 0 .6 8 116 2600 4 .6
C laaa lan d , Ohio 2 4 ,0 0 0 1 .1 0 264 4000 6 .6
C ln n e la n a ti , Ohio 2 4 ,0 0 0 1 .0 9 262 4000 6 .5
W i n g f i e l d ,  n i i n o i a 2 0 ,0 0 0 1 .1 5 250 2600 9 .2
S p r in g f ie ld ,  n i i n o i a 4 0 ,0 0 0 .9 4 376 4000 9 .4
M aah aiU e, Tanmaaaee 2 4 ,0 0 0 1 .5 9 534 4000 8 .5
Mamphia, Tenmeaaee 2 4 ,0 0 0 1 .4 5 348 4000 8 .7
Das M oines, loaa 2 0 ,0 0 0 •95 186 2500 7 .4
Das M oines, lo s s 4 0 ,0 0 0 .7 5 500 4000 7 .6
Lake S ta t e s
D e t r o i t ,  M ichigan 2 4 ,0 0 0 .96 230 4000 9 .2
M im iesp o lis , M inossota 5 4 ,0 0 0 .2 8 96 4000 2 .3
M ilaaok ee, V ia co n sln 2 0 ,0 0 0 .5 8 116 2500 4 .6
P la in s  S ta te s
Topeka, Kansas 2 0 ,0 0 0 1 .2 6 260 2500 1 0 .0
Topeka, Kansas 40 ,000 1 .0 1 404 4000 1 0 .1
M io h its , Kansas 2 0 ,0 0 0 1 .6 0 300 , 8900 1 8 .0
#  L#k# EKperimmt B ta t lo n , U .B .F .s .
• *  C b ieacp , Mllwauk## and F a e l f ie  R ailroad
Baaad on Rataa Bttppliad by B ortham  P a c i f ic  R a ilro a d , 
January 1 1 , 1649
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I t  i s  obvious th at the number o f tr e e s  per car must vary  
as the minimum car w e ig h ts . C osts per tree  w i l l ,  in  
in sta n ces  o f  th is  k ind , remain c lo s e  to the same f ig u r e .  
M aterial to  su b s ta n tia te  th is  assumption i s  not com plete. 
The Northern P a c if ic  and the Chicago Milwaukee S t , Paul 
and P a c if ic  and P a c if ic  R ailroads and the Lake S ta tes  
Experiment S ta tio n  o f the U .S. F orest S ervice have pro­
vided data th a t in d ica ted  t h i s  s itu a t io n  /2 7 c , The im­
portant f r e ig h t  r a te  a dvantages enjoyed by the Duluth, 
Minnesota exporting  area are r e f le c te d  in  the fr e ig h t  
c o s ts  per t r e e .  These c o s ts  in d ica te  that i f  production  
was s u f f i c ie n t  and other com p etitive  fa c to r s  were equal 
Minnesota could dominate the Christmas tree  market in  
the ce n tra l United S ta te s .  M innesota’ s true com petitive  
p o s it io n  i s  presen ted  in  Table XVI and f ig u r e  9 and 
accompanying d is c u s s io n .
Grand Rapids, Michigan
Lower Michigan i s  not an exporting area. The 
fr e ig h t  r a te s  from Grand R apids, Michigan were obtained  
because o f the b e l i e f  th ey  would in d ic a te  the p o s it io n  
of the Canadian Great Lakes export re g io n s . They are 
presented  in  Figure 6 and Table X II.
The Grand Rapids area has the fo llo w in g  fre ig h t  
r a te  advantages; (1) over Coos, New Hampshire— the e n tir e
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United S ta tes  except the N ortheast and Middle A tla n tic  
S ta te s ;  (2) over Ir ish tow n , New Brunswick— the en tir e  
United S ta te s  except the N ortheast S ta te s ;  (3) over Duluth, 
M innesota--the s t a t e s  ea s t  o f the W isconsin-M innesota 
Border, Iowa, West Kansas, and West Texas; (4) over 
Western Montana— the s t a t e s  ea s t  o f the Rocky Mountain 
S ta te s ;  (5) over C a lifo r n ia — the s ta te s  ea st o f the Rocky 
Mountains except Texas.
Computations for tra n sp o r ta tio n  co st per tree  have 
not been made for th is  area because Michigan exports very  
few tr e e s .  The Michigan S ta te  Bureau of P lant Quarantine 
checks a l l  shipments in to  and out o f  the s ta te  of Michigan. 
They report th at "trucks handle most of the out of S ta te  
shipm ents, and none lea v e  Michigan by r a il"  /2 7 c . A 
la rg e  share of M ichigan’ s truck  imports from Canada 
(150 ,000) are a c tu a lly  through shipments to  the cen tra l  
s ta te s  /2 7 c .
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TABLE XII





100 lb s . To
1 4 .5 0 Los A ngeles, C a liforn ia
2 1 .91 Tampa, F lorida
3 1 .9 0 G alveston , Texas
4 1 .84 Denver, Colorado
5 1 .75 D a lla s , Texas
6 1 .6 9 J a c k so n v ille , F lorida
7 1 .61 New O rleans, Louisiana
8 1 .50 Oklahoma C ity , Oklahoma
9 1 .38  — W ichita , Kansas
10 1 .35 L i t t l e  Rock, Arkansas
11 1 .3 4 A tla n ta , Georgia
12 1 .3 4 C h a r lo tte , North Carolina
13 1 .3 1 Birmingham, Alabama
14 1 .3 0 R a le ig h , North Carolina
15 1 .1 8 Topeka, Kansas
16 1 .18 N orfo lk , V irg in ia
17 1 .1 8 Memphis, Tennessee
18 1 .0 9 Kansas C ity , M issouri
19 1 .0 9 Omaha, Nebraska
20 1 .08 New York, New York
21 1 .0 8 P h ila d eIp h ia , Pennsylvania
22 1 .0 8 B oston , M assachussets
23 1 .0 6 N a sh v ille , Tennessee
24 1 .04 B altim ore, Maryland
25 1 .04 W ashington, D. C.
26 .95 Des Moines, Iowa
27 .93 M inneapolis, Minnesota
28 .79 S t .  L ou is, M issouri
29 .70 S p r in g f ie ld , I l l in o i s
30 .66 C in n cin n a ti, Ohio
31 .64 C leveland , Ohio
32 .55 C hicago, I l l i n o i s
33 .51 D e tr o it ,  Michigan
34 .47 Milwaukee, W isconsin
Northern P a c if ic  R ates, January 1949
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P oison , Montana
The fr e ig h t  r a te s  from P oison , Montana to the  
th ir ty  four se le c te d  consuming cen ters  are presented in  
Figure 7 and accompanying ta b le s . Comparison w ith  the 
p r o f i le  maps o f the other exporting reg ion s show that 
Montana has a fr e ig h t  r a te  advantage over Coos, New Hamp­
sh ire  west o f the ea stern  border o f the p la in s  s ta te s  
and in  Oklahoma and Texas; an advantage over Irishtow n,
New Brunswick, in  Western Georgia, Alabama, M is s is s ip p i,  
Western T ennessee, and in  the s ta te s  west o f the M issis­
s ip p i River; an advantage over Duluth, Minnesota in  West 
Texas, the Rocky Mountain s ta te s  and p o in ts w est; an ad­
vantage over Olympia, Washington in  Indiana, I l l i n o i s ,  
W isconsin and p o in ts  west from the M iss iss ip p i River 
to  th e w estern borders of Idaho, Utah and New Mexico; 
an advantage over C a lifo rn ia  throughout the same te r r ito r y  
exclud ing  Texas, New Mexico and Utah.
Figure 7 and Tables X III and XIIIA present the 
r a te s  of two com p etitive r a ilro a d  system s, the Northern 
P a c if ic  and the Great Northern. The Great Northern i s  
the only r a ilro a d  d ir e c t ly  a c c e s ib le  to  Montana's p r in c ip a l 
producing area— L incoln  and Flathead Counties (P rin cip a l 
lo a d in g . Eureka). The Great Northern i s  in  a p o s it io n
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TABLE X III





100 lb s . To
1 3 .3 0 Tampa, F lorida
2 2 .7 6 J a c k so n v ille , F lorida
3 B altim ore, Maryland
4 New York, New York
5 Washington D. 0 .
6 N orfo lk , V irg in ia
7 R a le ig h , North Carolina
8 C h a r lo tte , North Carolina
9 P h ila d e lp h ia , Pennsylvania
10 B oston , M assachusetts
11 2 .5 0 C leveland, Ohio
12 A tla n ta , Georgia
14 2 .4 0 Birmingham, Alabama
15 C in c in n a ti, Ohio
16 N a sh v ille , Tennessee
17 D e tr o it , Michigan
20 2 .0 8 S p r in g f ie ld , I l l i n o i s
21 Chicago, I l l i n o i s
22 Milwaukee, W isconsin
23 2 .0 3 Des Moines, Iowa
24 S t .  L ouis, M issouri
25 2 .0 3 L i t t l e  Rock, Arkansas
18 2 .1 7 Memphis, Tennessee
19 2 .1 7 New Orleans, Louisiana
29 1 .7 4 M inneapolis, Minnesota
30 1 .7 4 Topeka, Kansas
31 1 .7 4 Kansas C ity , M issouri
26 2 .0 3 G alveston , Texas
27 2 .0 3 D a lla s , Texas
32 1 .7 4 W ichita , Kansas
28 2 .0 3 Oklahoma C ity , Oklahoma
33 1 .74 Omaha, Nebraska
34 1 .43 Denver, Colorado
13 2 .4 2 Los A ngeles, C a liforn ia
Northern P a c if ic  R a i lr o a d .  Jarmarv 1949
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TABLE X III A
EEŒIGHT RATES FROM EURAKA, MONTANA 
DECEMBER 1948
C a lifo rn ia Iowa
Los A ngeles # 2 .29 C arroll $ 2 .03
San Francisco 2 .29 Cedar F a lls 2 .03
Ceda r Rapids 2.03
Colorado Cresten 2.03
Davenport 2 .08
Denver 1 .43 Des Moines 2 .03
Pueblo 1 .43 E lb e v il le 2 .03
Fort Dodge 2.03
I l l i n o i s Fort Madison 2.08
Lauren 2.03
Bloomington 2 .11 Mason C ity 2 .03
Brookport 2 .11 Muscature 2 .08
Champa igne 2 .11 Ott owa 2.03
Chicago 2 .11 Ottumwa 2.03
Canton 2.11 Shenandoah 2.03
Decatur 2 .11 Souix C ity 1.78
Freeport 2 .11 Waterloo 2.03
La S a lle 2 .11
Moline 2 .08 South Dakota
Monmouth 2 .11
Murphysboro 2 .11 Aberdeen 1.74
Peoria 2 .11 Huron 1.74
Pontiac 2 .11 Souix P a lls 1.74
Quincy 2 .11 Watertown 1.74
Rockford 2,11 Yankton 1.74
S p r in g fied l 2 .11
S trea tor 2 .11 Texas
Indiana Corpus C h r isti 2 .03
D allas 2 .03
Elkhart 2 .45 Galveston 2.03
La F ayette 2 .45 Fort Worth 2.03
Ih d ian op o lis 2 .45 Houston 2.03

























F arib au lt
M arshall
S t .  Cloud
Winona
M issouri
J e fferso n  C ity  
J o p lin  
Kansas C ity  
S p r in g fe ild  
S t . Charles 













































































F r e i g h t  r a t e c  I'rorn To ison ,  îTontana, 
v i a  n o r t h e r n  T a c i f i c  R a i l ro a d  
F r e i g h t  r a t e r  from Furei .a ,  I 'o n tan a  
v i a  G rea t  n o r t h e r n  R a i l ro a d  
Common r a i l r o a d  f r e i g h t  r a t e s  
f  1 o n liontana
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to  demand a h ig h er  f r e i g h t  r a te  th an  the Northern P a c i f i c  
R a i lr o a d .  The h ig h er  r a t e s  ex tend  through the  Northern  
P la in s  S t a t e s ,  the Lake S t a t e s ,  and the  C en tra l S t a t e s ,
Most o f  t h i s  area i s  s e r v e d  d i r e c t l y  by the  two roads  
or t h e i r  a f f i l i a t e ,  the  Chicago B u r l in g to n  and Quincey  
R a i lr o a d ,  The r a t e  d i f f e r e n c e s  are  c a r r ie d  on j o in t  hau ls  
throughout the  C e n tr a l  S t a t e s  n o r th  o f  the  Ohio r iv e r  
as fa r  as W estern P e n n s y lv a n ia .
M ontana's C hristm as t r e e s  lo a d  e x c e p t i o n a l ly  w e l l .  
Table XIV u ses  the  average  f i g u r e  o f  4 ,7 5 0  t r e e s  per car­
lo a d .  The a c tu a l  w e ig h t  o f  a c a r lo a d  i s  2 8 ,0 0 0  pounds.
This lo a d  w e igh t  i s  l i g h t  i f  compared w ith  the  lo a d s  o f  
E a ste r n  e x p o r t  r e g i o n s .  The r a i l r o a d s  are j u s t i f i e d  
on the  b a s i s  o f  h ig h er  c a r lo a d  v a lu e ,  in  charg in g  Montana 
C hristm as t r e e s  a h ig h er  r a t e .
The h ig h  number o f  t r e e s  per ca r lo a d  (4 ,7 5 0 )  low ers  
M ontana's f r e i g h t  c o s t  per  t r e e  (Table  XIV), This lo a d in g  
advantage e n a b le s  M ontana's Christm as t r e e s  to  absorb  
h ig h  f r e i g h t  r a t e s ,
Montana Christm as t r e e s  are  p r o f i t a b l y  s o ld  through­
out a r e a s  where M innesota and E ast  Canada have f r e i g h t  
r a t e  a d v a n ta g e s .
The C en tra l U n ited  S t a t e s  has become W estern Montana's 
n a tu r a l  market fo r  a wide v a r i e t y  o f  r e a s o n s .  The f a c t o r s  
th a t  make t h i s  p o s s i b l e  are p r e se n te d  in  Table XVII and 
F igu re  9 and the  accompanying d i s c u s s i o n .
. TABU XIV
8HZPFHI0  c o m  o r  c h r is tm a s  t r s b s
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To from PoXaon, Montana
Car #aig%&t 
2 4 ,0 0 0  Ib a . F r a lg h t  R ata  
_  l a r  XOO Xba.
F r a ig b t  Coat 
Par Car




S o o th  ContraX S ta ta a
Xanaaa C i t y ,  M iaaou ri 
O aX voaton, Taxaa  
DaXXaa, Toxaa
S t .  L o o ia ,  M la a o o r i 
OkXahona C i t y ,  OkXahona 
Moo OrXoona, L ou ia ia n a  
L i t t i n  R ock , Arkanaaa
V o a to rn  S ta ta a
Loa AngaXaa, C a l ifo r n ia  
D an var, C olorad o
B a a ta m  S ta ta a
B aX tim ora, M aryland  
Kao Y ork , Kao York 
V a a h in g to n  D .C . 
P h i la d a lp h ia ,  P ann ay lvan ia  
B o a to n , K aaaach oaatta
S oo th a rh  S ta ta a
Birm ingham , Alabama 
J a e k a o n r i l la ,  F lo r id a  
Taaqpa, F lo r id a  
A t la n t a ,  G eorgia  
R a la ig h »  N orth  C a r c lin a  
C h a r lo t t e ,  Morth C a ro lin a  
M o rfo lk , V ir g in ia
C e n tr a l S ta t e a
C h ic a g o , n i i n o i a  
C le v e la n d , C hio  
C in m ein m ati, Ohio 
S p r i n g f i e ld ,  n i i n o i a  
K a a h v i l le ,  Tenneasaa  
I^amgAia, T enneaaae  
Dea M oinea, lo v a
Lake S ta ta a
D e t r o i t ,  M ich igan  
M in n a a p o lia , M im aaota  
l  l lm a u k e a , M iaconaln
F la in a  S ta ta a
Topeka Kanaaa 
W ic h ita , Kanaaa 
Omaha, liabraaka
A verage
















2 .7 6  







2 .4 0  
2 .0 6
2 .4 0  



























































1 6 .2  
1 9 .4  
1 4 .7  
1 6 .2  














æ  B . Btiey U .S .F .S .
»  Earned on R atea  S i l l i e d  by N orthern  p a c i f i c  R a ilr o a d , January 1 1 , 1949
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Olympia, Washington And C a lifo rn ia  P oin ts
The fr e ig h t  r a te s  from Olympia, Washington and 
Northern C a lifo rn ia  p o in ts  are shown on Figure 8 . The 
r a te s  fo r  the two sh ipping p o in ts are the same from the 
M iss is s ip p i r iv e r  area e a s t .  C a lifo rn ia  holds a s l ig h t  
advantage in  the South W est, and Washington holds a s l ig h t  
advantage in  th e  North W est. R egardless of advantages 
C a lifo rn ia  sh ipping p o in ts  may h o ld , Washington i s  the 
major P a c if ic  Coast exporting  s ta te  /2 7 e . The fr e ig h t  
r a te s  show th a t Olympia, Washington has a fr e ig h t  ra te  
advantage over Coos, New Hampshire in  the Western United  
S ta te s  from M inneapolis, M innesota, Omaha, Nebraska and 
East Texas, an advantage over Irish tow n, New Brunswick in  
Western G eorgia, Alabama, M is s is s ip p i, Western Tennessee, 
and the s ta te s  west o f the M iss is s ip p i r iv e r ;  an advantage 
over Duluth, Minnesota in  West Texas, the Rocky Mountain 
S ta tes  and the P a c if ic  Coast; an advantage over Grand 
Rapids, Michigan in  the same area; an advantage over 
P oison , Montana in  the P a c if ic  Coast S ta tes  and Arizona.
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TABIE XV
FREIGHT RATES PROM THE PACIFIC COAST
From C a lifo rn ia From Washington
Number
Figure
on Rate Per Rate Per 
8 100 lb s .  To 100 lb s .
1 3 .3 0 Tampa, F lorida 3 .30
2 2.76 J a c k so n v ille , F lorida 2.76
3 2 .76 B altim ore , Maryland 2.76
4 2 .76 New York, New York 2.76
5 2.76 Washington D. C. 2.76
6 2 .76 N orfolk , V irg in ia 2.76
7 2.76 R ale igh , North Carolina 2.76
8 2 .76 C h a r lo tte , North Carolina 2.76
9 2.76 P h ila d e lp h ia , Pennsylvania 2.76
10 2 .76 Boston , M assachusetts 2 .76
11 2 .5 0 C leveland , Ohio 2 .50
12 2 .5 0 A tla n ta , Georgia 2 .50
13 2 .4 0 Birmingham, Alabama 2 .40
14 2 .4 0 C in c in n a ti, Ohio 2 .40
15 2 .40 N a sh v ille , Tennessee 2 .40
16 2 .40 D e tr o it ,  Michigan 2.40
17 2 .26 S p r in g f ie ld , I l l i n o i s 2.26
18 2 .26 Chicago, I l l i n o i s 2.26
19 2 .26 Milwaukee, W isconsin 2.26
20 2 .22 Des Moines, Iowa 2.22
21 2 .22 S t . L ou is, M issouri 2 .22
22 2.17 Memphis, Tennessee 2.17
23 2 .17 New O rleans, Louisiana 2.17
24 2.17 M inneapolis, Minnesto 1 .88
25 2.17 L i t t l e  Rock Arkansas 2.17
26 1 .88 Topeka, Kansas 1 .88
27 1 .88 Kansas C ity , M issouri 1 .88
28 1 .88 G alveston , Texas 1 .88
Fargo, North Dakota 2.17
29 1 .88 D a lla s , Texas 2 .17
30 1 .88 W ichita , Kansas 1 .88
31 1 .88 Oklahoma C ity , Oklahoma 2.17
32 1 .88 Omaha, Nebraska 1.88
33 1 .54 Denver, Colorado 1.54
34 Los A ngeles, C a liforn ia 1.38
Northern P a c if ic R ates, January 1949
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Freight rates  from 
l a c i f i c  Coast 
Freight ra tes  from 
Olympia, yashiagton  
Freight rate^ from 
C a lifo r n ia  îo in te
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TABZJK XVI 
S B I P P m  COBTS OF CHRISTMAS TR2BS
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Rpom Olyxqplm* W ashington
Car W eight
2 4 ,0 0 0
Minimum
F r e ig h t  R ate  
Per 100  l b s .
F r e ig h t  C ost 
P e r  Csr
No, o f  T rees F r e ig h t  C ost
p w  l» e #  _
»uth C e n tr a l S t a t e s
inaaa C i t y ,  M is so u r i  
i lv e a t o n ,  T exas  
i l l s  a ,  T exas  
;• L o u is ,  M is so u r i  
[lahoma C i t y ,  Oklahoma 
m  O r le a n s , L o u is ia n a  
t t l e  R ook, Arkanaaa
»s t e r n  S t a t e s
)s A n g e le s ,  C a l i f o r n i a  
in v e r ,  C o lo ra d o
i s t e r n  S t a t e s
i l t l m o r e ,  M a ry lan d  
IS Y o rk , New Y ork 
i s h l n g t o n ,  D .C . 
l i l a d e l p h l a ,  P e n n s y lv a n ia  
> 8 to n , M a s s a c h u s e t t s
> u th e rn  S t a t e s
Lrm lngham , A labam a 
i c k s c n v l l l e ,  F lo r id a  
iBg>a, F l o r i d a  
k l a n t a ,  G e o rg ia  
i l e l g h .  N o r th  C a r o l in a  
l a r l o t t e .  N o r th  C a r o l in a  
j r f o l k ,  V i r g i n i a
m t r a l  S t a t e s
i l c a g o ,  I l l i n o i s  
L e v e la n d , O hio 
L n n c ln n a t i ,  O hio 
a r l n g f l e l d ,  I l l i n o i s  
i s h v i l l e ,  T e n n e s s e e  
B iqphls, T e n n e s s e e  
BS K o in e s , Iowa
Ike  S t a t e s
Btrolt, M ic h ig a n  
L n n e a p o l la ,  M in n e so ta  
l lw a u k e e , W is c o n s in
L e in s  S t a t e s
sp a k e , K an sas  
L c h l ta ,  K an sas 
n a h a , N e b ra sk a
A verage
« 2 7 ,5 0 0
1.00
2 .1 7
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B a sed  on R a te s  S u p p l ie d  by  N o r th e rn  P a c i f i c  
i l l r o a d ,  J a n u a ry  1 1 , 1 9 4 9 '
*  K. Lunnom S x te n s lo n  F o r e s te r
r r a h ia g to n  S t a t e  C o l le g e ,  P u lim sn , W ashington
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R a ilro a d  f r e i g h t  r a t e s  between Washington and Cal­
i f o r n i a  p o in t s  are lo w . Short d i s t a n c e ,  and c o m p e t it io n  
betw een r a i l r o a d s ,  t r u c k e r s  and w ater tr a n sp o r t  are the  
r e a so n s  fo r  fa v o r a b le  r a t e s .
The average f i g u r e s  fo r  c a r lo a d  w eight and number 
o f  t r e e s  per car are g iv e n  in  Table XVI. Comparison w ith  
Montana f i g u r e s  w i l l  show th a t  W ashington has a d isad v an ta ge  
o f  750 t r e e s  in  an a vera ge  c a r lo a d .  However, Montana 
and W ashington C hristm as t r e e s  are o f  the same s p e c i e s  
and sh ou ld  loa d  the' same. I f  a la r g e r  sample had been  
taken  i t  i s  f e l t  t h a t  f i g u r e  would not c o n f l i c t .  Table 
XVII and F igu re  9 and accompanying d i s c u s s i o n  p r e se n t  
the  a f f e c t  th e  low t r a n s p o r t a t io n  c o s t  per t r e e ,  enjoyed  
by Montana and the  P a c i f i c  C o a st ,  has on c o m p e t i t iv e  
p o s i t i o n .
F r e ig h t  C osts  and Other F actors
F r e ig h t  c o s t s  per t r e e  c a r r ie d  by the d i f f e r e n t  ex­
p o r t in g  r e g io n s  on sh ipm en ts to  th e  consuming areas  was 
p r e s e n te d  in  T a b le s  V II ,  IX, X I, XIV, XVI. A comparison  
o f  th e s e  f i g u r e s  i s  shown in  Table XVII and F igure 9 .
The r e s u l t s  o f  t h a t  com parison i f  tempered by product  
q u a l i t y ,  p r o d u c t io n  c o s t ,  and p ro d u ct io n  w i l l  I n d ic a te  
the  tr u e  c o m p e t i t iv e  p o s i t i o n  o f  com peting export a r ea .  
P ro d u c t io n  p o t e n t i a l  must be w eighed h e a v i ly  when c o n s id e r in g
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fu ture sources of supply .
N ortheast And Middle A tla n tic  S ta te s
The presen t lim ite d  production o f the Northeast and 
Middle A tla n tic  and the Lake S ta te s  prevents e x p lo ita t io n  
of market advantages enjoyed by th ese  areas. Lack of 
a b i l i t y  to in crea se  production w i l l  prevent any future  
market expansion . These two areas (Minnesota and the 
N ortheast) supply lo c a l  and adjacent markets in  th e ir  re­
sp ec tiv e  a rea s . The carload ing  advantage enjoyed by these  
areas over the New Brunswick reg ion  f o r t i f i e s  the p o s it io n  
of the lo c a l  in d u stry  and allow s high mark-ups and higher 
p r o f it  for N ortheast and C entral S ta tes  p la n ta tio n  grcwn 
tr e e s  (Figure 9 ) .
The N orth east’ s p reference fo r  Balsam i s  stron g .
Balsam has been the Christmas tr e e  of the Northeast s in ce  
c o lo n ia l t im es. This wide consumer preference has worked 
ag a in st the estab lishm ent of Eastern  markets for  Western 
t r e e s .  East Canada su p p lie s  what the Eastern market demands- 
Balsams.
The fr e ig h t  c o s t  per trea  from ir ish tow n . New Brunswick 
to  the Northeast and Middle A tla n tic  S ta tes  i s  higher than 
any other exporting r e g io n . R egardless of th a t . Eastern  
Canada su p p lie s  n in e ty  four per cent of the N ortheast’s 
annual imports /TABLE I I I .  I t  i s  the only area that
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has Balsam Christm as t r e e s  a v a i l a b l e  fo r  e x p o r t .  When 
a v a i l a b i l i t y  i s  taken  in t o  c o n s id e r a t io n  i t  i s  r e a l i z e d  
t h s t  t r e e s  to  su pp ly  a 6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  t r e e  market must come 
from th e  W estern p rod u cin g  a rea s  or E a stern  Canada.
Southern  S t a t e s
A few t r e e s  from the  N o r th e a s t  and Middle A t la n t ic  
S t a t e s  and the  Lake S t a t e s  r e a c h  so u th ern  m arkets . Trees  
a v a i la b l e  fo r  e x p o r t  from th e s e  two r e g io n s  w i l l  not in ­
c r e a s e .  The advantage o f  low t r a n s p o r t a t io n  f r e i g h t  c o s t  
per t r e e  cannot be u t i l i z e d  fo r  th a t  r e a so n .
The w e s te r n  e x p o r t in g  a r e a s  (Montana and the  P a c i f i c  
C oast)  have a c a r lo a d in g  advantage over the  East Canadian 
a r e a .  The t r a n s p o r t a t io n  c o s t  per t r e e  o f  Western products  
i s  t w e n t y - f i v e  c e n t s  low er than E a st  Canadian t r a n s p o r ta t io n  
c o s t s  (F igu re  9 ) .
The f r e i g h t  c o s t  advantage en joyed  by the  Western  
p rodu cin g  area w i l l  n o t  r e s u l t  in  market expansion  fo r  
w e ste rn  t r e e s .  The so u th ern  s t a t e s  have a v a i la b le  l o c a l l y ,  
s a t i s f a c t o r y  t r e e s  fo r  Christm as t r e e  u s e .  The p eop le  
o f  the  so u th  reg a rd  the  S h o r t l e a f  P ine as an id e a l  C h r is t ­
mas t r e e .  The market fo r  N orthern t r e e s  w i l l  con tin u e  
to  be l i m i t e d  to  th o s e  Southern  r e s i d e n t s  th a t  are  
f a m i l i a r  w ith  N orthern  t r e e s  and t r a d i t i o n s .
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The Lake S ta tes
The Lake S ta te s  area Is  a major exporting reg ion  
and most in tr a -r eg io n  shipments are made by truck. A 
d e f ic ie n c y  of q u a lity  fam ily  c la s s  tree s  (4 -8 ) i s  exper­
ienced  in  some a rea s. In lower Minnesota and lower Michigan 
imported tr e e s  fin d  a ready market.
Western tr e e s  are p referred  to  lo c a l  products in  
lower Minnesota l o c a l i t i e s  on the b a s is  o f p rice  /2 7 c .
High producing and p rocessin g  c o s ts  o f lo c a l  products 
may be the reason  fo r  th is  d if fe r e n c e . Many East Canadian 
tr ee s  are imported by lower M ichigan.
O pportunities are n e g l ig ib le  fo r  Western Christmas 
tree  market expansion . The com petition  from lo c a l  tr ee s  
i s  severe in  Minnesota and W isconsin. Canadian imports 
by truck  are w i l l  e s ta b lish e d  in  lower Michigan /2 7 c .
Central S ta tes
The C entral S ta te s  reg ion  i s  the natural market area 
fo r  a v a ila b le  exports from the Lake S ta tes  r e g io n s . The 
tr e e s  produced in  Minnesota for  export are m ostly 2-3  
ta b le  s i z e .  The ce n tra l s ta te s  markets for  (2 -3 ) tr e e s  
are w e ll f i l l e d  by Lake S ta te s  products.
The N ortheast fu rn ish es tr e e s  of variab le  s iz e  in  
lim ited  q u a n t it ie s . Trees th a t are exported from the 
N ortheast must bw rep laced  by im ports. Approximately
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o n e - h a l f  o f  th e  c e n t r a l  s t a t e s  market fo r  f a m i ly  s i z e  
t r e e s  must be s u p p l ie d  by W ashington , Montana or E ast  
Canada.
The W estern p rod u cin g  r e g io n s  f r e i g h t  c o s t s  per  
t r e e  are  low (F ig u re  9 ) .  In t h i s  c a se  i t  i s  i n d ic a t iv e  
o f  th e  main C hristm as t r e e  s o u r c e s .  The c o s t  d i f f e r e n c e  
betw een W ashington and Montana i s  n o t  in  i t s e l f  s u f f i c i e n t  
cause  f o r  th e  d i f f e r e n c e s  in  shipment s i z e s  (Table  I I I ) .
(In  1948 Montana e x p o r te d  1 ,3 8 4 ,0 0 0  t r e e s  to  the  C en tra l  
S t a t e s  and the  P a c i f i c  Coast exp o r ted  9 7 ,0 0 0 ) .
New Brunswick C e n tr a l  S t a t e s  shipm ents c a r r y  an 
a d d i t io n a l  f r e i g h t  c o s t  o f  f i f t e e n  c e n ts  per t r e e .  In 
s p i t e  o f  t h i s  in c r e a s e d  c o s t  th e  C en tr a l  S t a t e s  are a 
market fo r  1 ,1 0 6 ,5 0 0  E a st  Canadian CJjristmas t r e e s  (Table I I I )
The c e n t r a l  s t a t e s  market has no t r a d i t i o n a l  pre­
f e r e n c e .  E a st  Canadian Balsam and spruce compete s id e  
by s id e  i f  q u a l i t y  and p r i c e s  are  the  same /2 7 d .  The 
w e ste r n  r e g io n s  can in c r e a s e  t h e i r  d i s t r i b u t i o n  in  the  
C e n tr a l  S t a t e s  i f  f r e i g h t  c o s t s  rem ain r e l a t i v e l y  the  
same. W estern t r e e s  can s u c c e s s f u l l y  c h a l le n g e  the p o r t io n  
o f  the  C e n tr a l  S t a t e s  Market h e ld  by r a i l r o a d  f r e i g h t  
im ports  from E a st  Canada,
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South C e n tr a l  S t a t e s
The P a c i f i c  C o a s t ,  Montana and Minnesota are the  
com peting s u p p l ie r s  in  th e  South C en tra l  S t a t e s .  Min­
n e s o t a ' s  c o n t r ib u t io n s  are  m o st ly  sm a ll  e a s i l y  tra n sp o r te d
*
t a b le  c l a s s  t r e e s  ( 2 ' - 3 * ) .  ih e  rem ainder o f  the  market i s  
j o i n t l y  s u p p l ie d  by the  P a c i f i c  C oast and Montana (Table I I I ) .
Montana has a f r e i g h t  c o s t  advantage over Washington  
and Oregon, to  p o in t s  i n  the South  C en tra l S t a t e s .  This  
advantage i s  a good r e a so n  fo r  M ontana's la r g e r  share o f  
the  m arket.
The f r e i g h t  c o s t s  from C a l i f o r n ia  to  West and 
C e n tr a l  Texas are low (F igu re  8 ) .  U t i l i z a t i o n  o f  t h i s  
advantage by the  P a c i f i c  Coast area cou ld  cut Montana's 
m ark et.
M ontana's market p o s i t i o n  i s  secu re  in  th e  South  
C en tra l S t a t e s .  C a l i f o r n ia  p r o d u ct io n  i s  consumed w ith in  
the  s t a t e .  There i s  l i t t l e  l i k e l i h o o d  o f  an in c r e a s e  in  
Texas sh ipm ents from th e  P a c i f i c  C oast.
P la in s  S t a t e s
The f r e i g h t  c o s t s  per t r e e  are app rox im ate ly  equal  
from D u lu th , M innesota and P o is o n ,  Montana to  most areas  
in  the  P la in s  S t a t e s .  Many ta b le  c l a s s  t r e e s  ( 2 ' - 3 ’ ) are
* R. K. Le Barron, U .S .P .S .
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supp lied  by M innesota. Christmas tr e e s  o f  other c la s s e s  
come alm ost e n t ir e ly  from Montana (Table I I I ) .
Montana has a f r e ig h t  co st  advantage in  the P la in s  
S ta te s  over a l l  other p o ss ib le  su p p lie r s . A few trees  
from the P a c if ic  Coast are marketed in  t h is  area. Ship­
ments ft*om the P a c if ic  Coast to  th e  P la ins area must pay 
a h igher ra te  than shipments from Montana. New Brunswick 
Christmas tr e e s  would pay a p r o h ib itiv e  p r ic e  for tra n s­
p o r ta tio n .
Montana holds a dominant market p o s it io n  in  the 
P la in s S ta te s , i t  i s  not threatened  by com petition  from 
any other export area .
The Western S ta tes
The P a c if ic  co a st i s  the main su pp lier of Western 
S ta te s  markets (Table I I I ) .  The s ta te s  of Oregon and 
Washington hold a fr e ig h t  co st advantage over the only  
other lo g ic a l  su p p lie r , Montana. This advantage extends 
throughout the P a c if ic  Coast and Nevada, Arizona, and 
New Mexico.
The s ta te  of C a lifo rn ia  i s  a b ig  importing market. 
It' i s  supplied  by la rg e  imports from Washington and Oregon 
and a few tr e e s  from Montana /  27e.
Montana holds a fr e ig h t  c o s t  advantage in  the 
s ta te s  of Utah, Colorado, Wyoming, Idaho and Montana.
These s ta te s  are sp a rse ly  populated and p a rtly  supplied
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by lo c a l  producers. Montana's 1948 exports to  th ese  
s ta te s  amounted to  on ly  250,000 tr e e s  /2 7 b . The other 
s ta te s  in  the w estern  group consumed 200,000 Montana tr e e s .
Montana's market cannot be expanded in  the Western 
S ta te s .  Expansion i s  prevented by the P a c if ic  Coast 
fr e ig h t  co st  advantage in  the areas of popu lation .
The Rocky Mountain and m term ountain S ta tes  are 
sp a rse ly  populated . Montana's present market in  the  
Western S ta te s  i s  secu re . The sc a ttered  markets and 
high fr e ig h t  c o s ts  a re  not in te r e s t in g  to  Eastern  
ex p o rters .
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Summary
Montana Christmas trees  are in  a dominant market 
p o s it io n  in  the P la in s , South C en tra l, and Northern Rocky 
Mountain S ta te s  as shown in  Table VII and Figure 9. 
Throughout th is  area Minnesota d is tr ib u te s  tab le  s iz e  
Christmas tr e e s  and m aintains a favorab le p o s it io n  in  
that p ortion  of the market. Washington sh ips a few tree s  
to  the same d is tr ib u t io n  ce n te r s .
Montana’ s p o s it io n  i s  good in  the Central S ta te s . 
East Canadian tr ee s  are w ell e s ta b lish ed  in  th is  market, 
but good Western Douglas f i r  can d isp la ce  the spruce and 
balsams of the New Brunswick area . Market expansion  
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  are equal in  th is  area for Montana and 
the P a c if ic  C oast. Expansion in  any other area i s  not
ti
lo g ic a l .
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TABLE VII




Olympia Poison Duluth New New
Washington Montana Minnesota Hampshire Brunswick
South C entral 
S ta te s 0 .15 1 1 .8 9 .9 12.7 47.8
Western S ta te s 0 .1 0 11 .5 19 .5 22.6 75 .8
E astern S ta te s 0 .19 1 6 .2 8 .9 6 .9 25 .0
Southern S ta te s 0 .1 9 11 .5 1 0 .9 9 .8 59 .6
C entral S ta tes 0 .16 1 5 .1 7 .6 8 .9 34.5
Lake S ta te s 0 .14 1 2 .2 5 .4 8 .4 29.4
P la in s S ta tes 0 .1 5 10.2 1 0 .1 12.5 47 .6
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FIGURB 9
RAILROAD jjRaiOHT COSTS P3R CHRISTJIAS TRCT 
TROK PRODl'CISS RSGIOHS TO COHSUMIIIG AREAS
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F reight Rate In creases 1959-1949
F reight r a te s  have increased  g rea tly  in  the la s t  
ten  y e a rs . These in crea ses  may have been applied  on 
the percentage or on the b lanket p r in c ip le . Proposed 
in crea se  x-168 i s  a percentage in crease  and w i l l  apply 
in crea se s  of varying amounts depending on the base ra te  
from which the percentage i s  c a lc u la te d . (Example)
EXAFiPLE
Base r a te .  P oison , Montana to  Kansas C ity $ 1.75  
x-168 in crease 4/d .07
New Rate 1 .82
The other method i s  the blanket in crea se . This 
method puts an equal monetary burden on a l l  areas regard­
le s s  o f the base r a te .
Many a u th o r it ie s  re sen t the percentage method of 
in crea sin g  r a te s . In the long run the r e s u lts  may be 
the same. The ra ilr o a d s  adjust to  provide the maximum 
revenue.
Freight r a t e s ,  becuase of carloading d if fe r e n c e s ,  
are not an exact measure of comparative fr e ig h t  co sts  
between d if fe r e n t  exporting r e g io n s . The carloading  
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C oast, Montana and Minnesota are n early  equal, P ïe igh t  
r a te s  and f r e ig h t  ra te  in crea ses  have been used as a 
measure of co s t  in  the fo llo w in g  d iscu ss io n s  of th ese  
a rea s.
The carload ing  ca p a c ity  of East Canadian tree s  i f  
fa r  below the carload ing  c a p a c it ie s  of other export areas, 
but the carload w eigh ts are comparable. D iscussion  of 
fr e ig h t  ra te  in crea se s  fo r  the New Brunswick area i s  
confined  to  fr e ig h t  co st per t r e e .  I t  i s  the only univer­
s a l ly  true measure o f tra n sp o rta tio n  c o s t .
From P oison , Montana and Duluth, Minnesota
South C entral S ta te s
The r a te s  from Duluth, Minnesota to  S t , Louis, 
M issouri increased  103% in  the period  1939-1949. The ra te s  
from P oison , Montana to  S t .  L ou is, M issouri increased  
fo r ty  s ix  per cen t /T ab le XVIII, The d iffer en ce  in  the 
actu a l r a te s  ten  years ago and today are given in  the 
fo llo w in g  Table.
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TABLE XIX
RATE DIFFERENCES AND INCREASES
TO ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI
From 1939 1949
---- __=r=Increases  
Per Cent
Duluth, Minnesota 







D ifferen ce .79 .82
The a ctu a l ra te  d iffe r e n c e s  (seventy-n in e and eighty-  
two c e n ts )  have not changed g r e a tly  in  the la s t  ten years. 
A ctu a lly  th is  means th a t the r e la t iv e  p o s it io n s  of the 
areas have not changed. In order to  m aintain revenue 
from t h is  t r a f f i c ,  the r e sp e c t iv e  ra ilro a d s  have had 
to  in s t i t u t e  the eq u iv a len t of b lanket in c r ea se s . This 
i s  not the case in  a l l  a rea s . P rospective increase x-168  
should not a l t e r  that r e la t io n s h ip .
Southern S ta tes
The r a te s  to  the Southern S ta tes  from Duluth, 
Minnesota have in creased  much le s s  than the ra tes  from 
P oison , Montana. (Table XX)
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TABLE XX 
RATE DIFFERENCES AND INCREASES












D ifferen ce .51 .92
The percentage In creases are not r a d ic a lly  d iffe r e n t  
(e lev en  per c e n t ) .  The actu a l monetary d iffe r e n c e s  have 
almost doubled. The change in  the ra te  d iffer en ce s  may 
have been brought about by Montana's increased production  
and d is tr ib u t io n  in  the la s t  ten  y ea rs. Rate d iffe r en c e s  
on shipments to  the Southern S ta te s  w i l l  probably not 
d ec lin e  u n t il  d is tr ib u t io n  cea ses to  in crea se .
P rosp ective fr e ig h t  ra te  in c r e a se s , x-168 should  
not a f f e c t  Montana’ s current p o s it io n  in  the Southern 
S ta te s .
P la in s S ta tes
In the P la in s S ta te s  the r a te s  have increased  
n early  eq u a lly  from Montana and Minnesota in  the la s t  
ten years (Table XXI). The proportionate in crease
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TABLE XXI
RATE DIFFERENCES AND INCREASES




P oison , Montana 1 .21 1 .74 44
Duluth, Minnesota .75 1 .2 0 73
D ifferen ce .56 .54
has been in  Montana’ s fa v o r . The ra te  d iffe r e n c e s  between 
the two p eriods have changed v e r y  l i t t l e .  The in crease  
in  fr e ig h t  r a te s  has not a lte r e d  the com petitive p o s it io n s  
of the Montana and Minnesota exporting areas in  the P lains  
S ta te s . There i s  no in d ic a t io n  th a t p rosp ective increase  
x-168 (four per cen t) w i l l  e f f e c t  the market s t a b i l i t y  
of these  two major p la in s  s ta te s  su p p lies /T able XVIII.
C entral S ta te s
F reight r a te  in crea se s  are low from Duluth, Minnesota 
to  the C entral S ta te s .  The two areas are adjacent and 
trucks transport a large  share of the t r a f f i c .  R ail in­
creases are not as r e s t r ic t iv e  to Minnesota C entral S ta tes  
shipments as they are to  shipments from Poison , Montana.
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TABLE XXII
RATE DIFFERENCES AND INCREASES






P oison , Montana 1 .5 0 2 .24 .74 60
Duluth, Minnesota .7 0 1 .1 0 .40 57
D ifferen ce  .80 1.14 .34
The ten  year ra te  Increase in  per cent i s  higher 
for Minnesota than Montana. The a ctu a l ra te  in crease i s  
34^ /  cw t. in  M innesota’ s favor (Table XXII).
I t  has not m ultip lied , Minnesota d is tr ib u t io n  in  
the C entral S ta te s .  Lack o f a d d itio n a l su ita b le  q u a lity  
production  has prevented u t i l i z a t io n  of th is  advantage. 
A dditional d if fe r e n c e  in  fr e ig h t  in crease  to  the Central 
S ta te s  should not be to  Montana’s d isadvantage.
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F reight Rate In creases From P oison , Montana And Olympia, Washington
Central S ta te s
Christmais tree  fr e ig h t  r a te s  to  the Central S ta tes  
from Olympia, Washington and P oison , Montana have increased  
seven ty -fou r cen ts  and se v e n ty -f iv e  cen ts r e sp e c t iv e ly  
in  the la s t  ten  y ea rs . (Table XVIII)
TABLE XXIII .
RATE DIFFERENCES AND INCREASES 
TO THE CENTRAL STATES
Increases
From 1939 1949 Per Cent
Olympia, Washington 1 .56 2 .31 48
P oison , Montana 1 .50 2 .24 49
In creases .06 .07
The ra te  d iffe r e n c e s  have increased  one cent and 
the percentage in crea se s  for th e  two exporting p o in ts  
have in creased  one per c e n t . On th e  b a s is  of th ese  com,- 
p arison s there i s  no reason to  b e lie v e  th a t fr e ig h t  in creases  
have a ffe c te d  Christmas tree  d is tr ib u t io n  of Western 
Montana or the P a c if ic  Coast in  the Central S ta te s .
(Table X X III).
The proposed in crea ses  x-168 should not a lt e r  the 
present com p etitive s i tu a t io n .
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P la in s  S t a t e s
The Christinas tree  f y e ig h t r a te s  from Olympia, 
Washington to the P la in s  S ta te s  in creased  f i f t y - s e v e n  
cen ts in  the l a s t  ten  y ea r s . F reight ra te s  from Poison, 
Montana to  the P la in s  S ta te s  in creased  f i f t y - th r e e  cents  
in  the same period  (Table XVII).
TABLE XXIV
RATE DIFFERENCES AND INCREASES 






Olympia, Washington 1.31 1 .88 .57 43
P oison , Montana 1.21 1.74 .53 44
D ifferen ce .10 .14 .04
The d iffe r e n c e s  in  the r a te s  have increased  4jzf /  cwt. 
in  Montana's favor in  th at ten  year period (Table XXIV).
The e f f e c t  th at th is  has had on the d is tr ib u t io n  of the 
two areas in  the P la in s S ta te s  can not be a scerta in ed .
Data on P a c if ic  Coast d is tr ib u t io n  for years p rior to  
1948 i s  not a v a ila b le , but Montana’ s d is tr ib u t io n  has 
in creased  in  th is  area /27b  w hile the population  of the
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P la in s S ta te s  has d ecreased . The P a c if ic  Coast i s  the 
lo g ic a l  con trib u tor o f most of Montana's in crea se . Pros­
p ec tiv e  fr e ig h t  in crea se  x—168 w i l l  emphasize Montana's 
advantage over the P a c if ic  Coast in  the P la in s S ta tes  
area .
South C entral S ta te s
The fr e ig h t  r a te  advantage of Montana over the P a c if ic  
Coast in  the South C entral S ta te s  has increased  in  the la s t  
ten  y ea r s .
TABLE XXV 
RATE DIFFERENCES AND INCREASES
TO THE SOUTH CENTRAL STATES
Actual Locreases
From 1939 1949 Increase Per Cent
Olympia, Washington 1.49 2.16 .67 45
P oison , Montana 1.39 2.01 .62 45
D ifferen ce .10 .15
Table XXV shows th at the percentage of in crease has 
been the same in  both c a se s . The larger base ra te  for  
Washington shipments has r e su lte d  in  a larger increase  
( f iv e  c e n t s ) .  As the r a te s  have in creased , Montana's 
advantage has grown. The proposed in crease x-168 w i l l  
g ive  Montana an< a d d itio n a l advantage over the North Paci­
f i c  Coast in  the South Central S ta tes  area.
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W estern S t a t e s
C a lifo rn ia  i s  the W est’ s major market. No rate  
was su pp lied  for 1939 c o a s ta l Christmas tree  shipm ents.
The d if fe r e n c e s  in  ra te  in crea ses  (1939-1949) cannot 
be c a lc u la te d . P rosp ective  fr e ig h t  ra te  in creases (x-168) 
from Montana and Washington to  Los Angeles and the ra te s  
on which the in crea ses  are based are given in  Table XVIII. 
The in crea ses  a re equal percentages of the January 11, 
1949 r a te s  (Table XXVI).
TABLE XXVI







Olympia, Washington 1 .38 1 .44 .06 40
P oison , Montana 2*42 2.52 .10 4
D ifferen ces 1 .04 1 .08
The base ra te  from P oison , Montana to Los A ngeles, 
C a lifo rn ia  i s  larger  than the corresponding ra te  from 
Olympia, W ashington. The actu a l in crease i s  4^ /c w t. 
la r g e r .
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C oastal fr e ig h t  r a te s  must be lower to maintain  
sh ipping volume» An in crease  of a few cen ts in  ra ilro a d  
fr e ig h t  r a te s  may throw a sea so n 's  "Christmas tree  sh ip­
ment revenue" to  highway or water c a r r ie r s . On th a t b a sis  
i t  i s  sa fe  to  assume th a t the s itu a t io n  i l lu s t r a t e d  in  
Table XXV has been in  e f f e c t  during the la s t  ten  years.
The C a lifo rn ia  market has never been a b ig  consumer 
of Montana t r e e s .  F reight r a te s  in  e f f e c t  and prospec­
t iv e  in crease  x-168 g iv e  no in d ic a t io n  that the C a lif ­
ornia market w i l l  improve.
Olympia, W ashington, P oison , Montana And Irishtow n, New 
Brunswick
N ortheast and Middle A tla n tic  S ta te s
East Canada i s  the major su p p lier  of Christmas 
tree s  for  the N ortheast and Middle A tla n tic  S ta te s .
New/Brunswick fr e ig h t  r a te s  to  the Northeast and 
Middle A tla n tic  S ta te s  are lower than the corresponding 
r a te s  o f  the Western export a rea s .
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TABLE XXVIII
RATE DIFFERENCES AND INCREASES TO TBE 
NORTHEAST AND MIDDLE ATLANTIC STATES
Increase Actual Increase  
From 1939 x-168 Increase Per Cent
Olympia, Washington
and P oison , Montana 2 .76  2 .9 0  .24 5
Irish tow n , New
Brunswick 1 .3 0  1 .38  .08 6
D ifferen ce  1 .46  1 .52  .16
I f  fr e ig h t  in crea se  x-168 i s  put in to  e f f e c t .  New 
Brunswick w i l l  gain  in  the N ortheast and Middle A tla n tic  
S ta tes  a larger  fr e ig h t  r a te  advantage over Western sup­
p l ie r s  (Table XXVIII).
The fr e ig h t  r a te  d iffe r e n c e s  now in  e f f e c t  are 
m islead in g . Carloads o f Christmas tree s  from New Bruns­
wick carry fo rty -tw o  per cent as many tree s  as shipments 
from Montana or the Pa c i f i c  C oast. New Brunswick r a te s  
must be forty -tw o  per cent o f  Montana or P a c if ic  Coast 
r a te s  to  provide the areas w ith  equal tran sp orta tion  
c o s ts  per tr e e  (Figure 9 , Table XVII).
The present r a te s  from New Brunswick to the Northeast 
are f o r t y - s ix  per cent of Western r a te s .  The Montana
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and P a c if ic  Coast advantage i s  seven ty -n in e cen ts per 
tree  expressed  in  terms of fr e ig h t  co s t  per tr e e .
Increase in  fr e ig h t  r a te s  v i l l  be to  the advantage 
of the Western export a rea s.
TABLE XXIX
INCREASE IN TRANSPORTATION COST PER TREE TO 









and P oison , Montana 1 7 .1 / 5% .0 0 9 / 1 8 /
Irish tow n , New 
Brunswick 2 5 .0 / 6fo .0 1 5 / 2 6 .5 /
D ifferen ce 7 .9 8 .5
(The N orth east’ s p reference for  balsam over Douglas 
f i r  has absorbed a d iffe r e n c e  in  tran sp orta tion  cost of 
e ig h t cen ts  per t r e e . )
The d iffe r e n c e  in  the c o s t  per tree  has increased  
at the expense of the New Brunswick area. (Table XXIX). 
A dd ition al fr e ig h t  r a te  percentage in creases may be to  
the advantage of the P a c if ic  Coast and Montana in  the 
N ortheast and Middle A tla n tic  S ta te s .
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C e n tr a l S t a t e s
The Central S ta te s  import a la rg e  number of Christmas 
—
trees  from New Brunswick and other East Canadian p o in ts . 
The fr e ig h t  co st per tree  fo r  New. Brunswick shipments i s  
higher than the fr e ig h t  co st  per tree  for Western ship­
ments (Table XXX),
TABLE XXX
INCREASE IN TRANSPORTATION COST PER TREE









and P oison , Montana 14.6 5% , 7 / 1 5 .3 /
Irishtow n New 
Brunswick 34 .3 e% . 2 / 3 6 .3 /
D ifferen ce  19 .7 21.0
x-168 w i l l  add 1 .3 /  t 0 Western fr e ig h t  cost advantage.
Any furth er fr e ig h t  r a te in crea ses should r a ise the P a c if ic
Coast and Montana fr e ig h t  co st margin over New Brunswick 
in  the C entral S ta te s .
CHAPTER IV 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
F reight r a te s  a f f e c t  every segm ent-of the economy 
of the United S ta te s .  S parsely  populated reg ion s that 
are a long d ista n ce  from major markets u su a lly  are in  the  
bottom of the com p etitive  p i le  due to  the com paratively  
high tra n sp o rta tio n  c o s ts  th a t they must carry. This 
i s  not the case in  the Christmas tree  in du stry .
Com petition between the producing reg ion s of the  
Christmas tr e e  in d u stry  i s  not p a r t ic u la r ly  sev ere .
The areas th a t have any surplus tr e e s  to export are lim ited  
to  four: (1) the E astern  Canadian (2) Lake S ta tes  (5)
Montana (4) the North P a c if ic  C oast. The m ajority of the 
surplus production from the E astern Canadian reg ion  i s  
so ld  in  the adjacent N ortheast and Middle A tla n tic  S ta tes  
and about 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  tr e e s  are so ld  in  the Lake and Central 
S ta te s .  The Lake S ta te s  export m ostly  ta b le  s iz e  trees  
(2 '-3*  ) and have that market w e ll covered in  the cen tra l 
part o f the country. A large  p lace  in  the markets of 
the C en tra l, P la in s , and South C entral S ta tes  i s  l e f t  for  
other producing a rea s, namely Montana, and the P a c if ic  
C oast. This market o f the C entral United S ta tes  i s  
supplied  m ostly  by Montana w ith  the North P a c if ic  Coast 
f i l l i n g  any orders th a t Montana cannot supply. The opposite
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i s  true in  C a lifo rn ia  and other P a c if ic  Coast markets.
The s ta te s  o f  Oregon and Washington and the province of 
B r it is h  Columbia have the upper hand w hile Montana 
su p p lie s  only a few t r e e s .
The fr e ig h t  r a te s  (1939-1949X of the four competing 
export reg ion s do not show the true r e la t io n s h ip s . The 
minimum carload  w eights for  the four reg ion s are very  
s im ila r— 24,000 pounds(except shipments from Minnesota) 
(20 ,000 pounds minimum) for  the sm a llest car . The actual 
carload w eights are a lso  r e la t iv e ly  c lo se  to g eth er , m ostly  
around 30,000 pounds. The number o f  tr e e s  per carload  
fo r  the four reg io n s v a r ie s  only s l i g h t ly  except in  the 
case o f New Brunswick. The number of tree s  in  a carload  
from New Brunswick i s  l e s s  than o n e-h a lf the number in  
a carload from Montana and the P a c if ic  Coast and two- 
th ird s of the number contained in  a carload from the Lake 
S ta te s . This load ing advantage g iv e s  Montana a fr e ig h t  
c o s t  advantage over New Brunswick in  the en tir e  United  
S ta tes  except New England. Preference of the Northeast 
for balsam, a New Brunswick product, makes market expan­
sion  fo r  the P a c if ic  Coast or Montana Douglas f i r  d i f f i c u l t  
in  that area . However in  the C entral S ta tes  where the 
d iffe r e n c e  in  fr e ig h t  c o s ts  are even more to  the Western 
producing a rea ’ s advantage and there i s  no p referab le  
t r e e ,  Montana i s  in  a p o s it io n  to  expand her d is tr ib u t io n .
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except in  ta b le  c la s s  t r e e s  ( 2 ' - S ’ )« In that c la s s  in ­
d ic a t io n s  are that the Lakes S ta te s  re ig n  supreme through­
out the C entral United S ta te s .
West o f the M iss is s ip p i r iv e r  to  the Rocky Moun­
ta in s ,  Montana has a fr e ig h t  co st advantage over the 
P a c if ic  Coast and other areas that have a surplus of 
fam ily  s iz e  t r e e s .  This fr e ig h t  coat advantage has increased  
in  the la s t  ten  years w ith  in crea se s  in  fr e ig h t  r a te s .  
Proposed in crease  x-168 should furth er improve Montana's 
p o s it io n  in  the markets o f the C entral United S ta te s .
Montana's market on the P a c if ic  Coast has never 
been v ig o ro u s. P a c if ic  Coast and Montana Douglas f i r  
have equal carload ing  c a p a b i l i t ie s  and therefore fr e ig h t  
r a te s  and fr e ig h t  c o s ts  re v ea l the same r e la t io n s h ip s .
The P a c if ic  Coast has always had a fr e ig h t  co st advantage 
over Montana on shipments to  C a lifo rn ia  p o in ts .'  In the 
la s t  ten  years that advantage has become greater w ith  
in crea ses  in  fr e ig h t  r a t e s .  The proposed in crease x-168  
w il l  r a is e  the ra te  and co st d iffe r e n c e s  in  favor of the 
P a c if ic  Coast on shipments to  the C aliforn ia  market.
m  summation I  w ish  to say that i t  i s  my b e l ie f  
that fr e ig h t  ra te  in crea ses  have m ostly improved the 
com p etitive  p o s it io n  o f the Montana Christmas tree  industry . 
In d ica tio n s are in crea ses from 1939-1949 have been to
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Montana's com p etitive advantage in  the fo llo w in g  areas:
1 . P la in s S ta te s
2 . Northern Rocky Mountain S ta tes
3 . South C entral S ta te s
The p o s it io n  o f Montana and the P a c if ic  Coast 
seems to  have been improved on shipments to  the C entral, 
N ortheast, Middle A t la n t ic , and Lake S ta tes  as a r e su lt  
o f the fr e ig h t  in c r e a se s .
Increases on shipments to  the C a liforn ia  and the 
Southwestern S ta te s  has been d e f in i t e  disadvantage to  
the com p etitive  p o s it io n  o f the Montana Christmas tree  
in d u stry .
I t  should be remembered th at the r e la t iv e  competi­
t iv e  p o s it io n s  o f Montana and East Canada are based on 
the low carload ing  c a p a b i l i t ie s  o f  East Canadian C hrist­
mas t r e e s .  The fig u r e  for  East Canadian Christmas tree  
carload ings su pp lied  by three r e l ia b le  merchants that 
import tr e e s  from th at r e g io n . I f  other substantion  i s  
n ecessary  i t  can be obtained from the ra ilro a d s or the 
l i s t  o f im porters of Canadian tr e e s  in  the Appendixes 
of th is  paper.
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F u lfillm en t of Requirements For Master of Science In 
F o restry , M. S. U ., 1948
2 5 .W hitney, C. N ., Christmas Tree Production In Western 
Montana In 1941. Northern Rocky Mtn. Forest and Range 
Experiment S ta t .  Res. Note No. 38 , 1942.
26. Whitney, C. N ., Christmas Tree Production In Western
Montana In 1942. Northern Rocky Mtn. Range and Ex­
periment S ta t , R es. Note No. 30 , Oct. 1943
2 7 .Data c o lle c te d  by Correspondence from S ta te  F o resters , 
E xtension  F o r e ste r s , the TJ. S. Forest S erv ice  and 
R ailroads: (a) General Inform ation, (b) Montana (c)
Lake S ta te s , (d) New England, (c ) P a c if ic  C oast,
( f )  Now B runsw ick .
28. Wood, Products C lin ic ,  Spokane, A p r il, 1948, Clarence
0. Bergan, S ec. Treasurer and Manager of, the Spokane 
Merchant's A ss'n .
APFEHD3X
Follow ing t h is  page i s  a copy of the Christmas 
tree  fr e ig h t  r a te s  su p p lied  by the Northern P a c if ic  R a il­
road, and samples o f  the two forms and le t t e r s  used in  
the c o l le c t io n  o f the o r ig in a l data c ite d  in  th is  study. 
The f i r s t  form was accompanied by the fo llo w in g  le t t e r  
and was sent to  the S ta te  and E xtension  F oresters o f  
Washington, Oregon, Idaho, M innesota, W isconsin, Michigan, 
Vermont, New Hampshire and Maine. The other form was 
used in  the c o l le c t io n  o f data from the Dominion Forest 
S e r v ic e , Ottawa, Canada. The le t t e r s  in  the second l i s t  
were used to  c o l le c t  data on Canadian imports to  the  
United S ta te s .
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A ttaoheé l e t t e r  sen t to  th e  fo llo w in g :
S ta te  Board o f Land Commissioners, Roger L* Guernsey,
E xtension  F o rester , 801 C apito l B lv d ., B o ise , Idaho.
E xtension  F o r e s te r s , L ester , B a l l ,  Extension F orester ,
Michigan S ta te  C o lleg e , East Lansing, Michigan
Pl*ank Trenk, E xtension  F o rester , U n iversity  o f  
W isconsin , Madison, W isconsin
Parker 0 . Anderson, E xtension  F o re ster , U n iversity  
of M innesota, S t ,  Paul ( 8 ) ,  Minnesota
C, C, Larson, E xtension  F o rester , 481 Main S tr e e t ,
B u rlin g ton , Vermont.
A lbert D. N u ttin g , E xtension  F o rester , C ollege of A gricu ltu re , 
U n iv ers ity  o f  Maine, Orono, Maine.
Charles R. R oss, E xtension  F o re ster , Oregon S ta te  C ollege  
C o r v a ll is , Oregon
S ta te  Board o f F o restry , Nelson S . Rogers, S ta te  Forester  
Salem, Oregon.
F orestry  and R ecreation  Department, J. H, F oster , S tate  
F o rester , Concord, New Hampshire.
Vermont D ept, o f  N atural R esources, Perry H. M e rr ill,
S ta te  F o rester , M ontpelier, Verilont.
P. T. H offm aster, D ire c to r , Department of C onservation,
Lansing, Michigan
D ept, o f C onservation , D irec to r , D iv is io n  o f F orestry ,
S ta te  O ffice  B ld g ., S t .  P aul, M innesota.
Maine F orest S e r v ic e , Raymond E. R endall, Forest 
Commissioner, August, Maine.
D ept, o f C onservation and Development, D iv is io n  of F orestry ,
T. S . Goodyear, S ta te  Supt. o f F orestry , Olympia, Washington
Knut Lunnum, E xtension  F o rester , S ta te  C ollege o f Washington, 
Pullman, Washington.
W isconsin C onservation D ep t., E. J . Vanderwall, D irector
o f C onservation , Madison, W isconsin.
November 12 ,  1948
S ta te  Board o f Land Commissioners 
Roger L« Guernsey, S ta te  F orester  
801 C ap ito l B lvd.
B oise  ̂  Ma bo
Dear S ir :
The School o f F o restry , Montana S ta te  U n iv ers ity , 
In coop eration  w ith  the Montana ^ orest and Range Experi­
ment S ta tio n  Is  making a study to  determine the In fluence  
o f f r e ig h t  r a te s  on th e  marketing o f  Christmas tr e e s .
Rpom your experience In the Idaho reg ion  we would 
l ik e  to  ob ta in  the fo llo w in g  Inform ation:
(1) The gen eral consuming markets of tr e e s  
produced In Idaho. The names o f Im­
portant consuming towns and the approxi­
mate amount shipped from each tw m  would 
be Id ea l I f  such Inform ation Is a v a ila b le .
(2) The main p o in ts  o f  o r ig in  In shipping  
Idaho t r e e s .
. ( 3 )  R ep resen tative f ig u r e s  for  weight
per c a r , number of t r e e s  per ra ilro a d  car  
and v a lu a tio n  per c a r . A lso type of 
car used fo r  shipm ents, box car , 
f la t c a r ,  gondola, e t c .
(4) Inform ation ro su ggestion s r e la t in g  
to  fr e ig h t  c o s t  In flu en ce on C hrist­
mas tr e e  marketing w i l l  be welcomed.
would g r e a tly  ap precia te  I t  i f  you would g ive  
th is  Inform ation , to  the ex ten t a v a ila b le , on the enclosed  
form. An extra copy Is  enclosed  fo r  your convenience as 
w e ll as a se lf-a d d r e sse d  and stamped le t t e r  fo r  your 
r e p ly .
Your a s s is ta n c e  In supplying th is  Inform ation w i l l  
be a great h e lp . Should you have use for the assembled 
m a te r ia l, the school w i l l  be g lad  to  forward you a copy 
o f the completed r e p o r t .
Very tru ly  yours.
m i m  ôP cK iisT f
mOM%# SCHOG& om P D # # i^  At., .. ; 
MISSOUlA,.rOJSfAIA .
i .  The optnci® «l *e<a»tBEiiag r.-?apkct& o f  ChrLstrras treeé  proûuèsd -n  
the s t a te  o f  .. ..• - , a# t «» f o l lm s :  ;
Consir.Liiçj: S ta te Important ConsuKlng C it ie s Volume Conaurod
■ ;
. : ■ '■
J  r f  L n. T K i m i i  ™-, » , r « : - ^ n r  X* - r «  w r  r,.
'  •
T  . 11, , I uif 1 iiiU ,...T ir f
* *. - A 1  **■. ii
jjrt- ._■ •■ '■ • -1.....  '  - ' *■ ■ -  -  .
I I .  the o p ln o lp e i p o in ts  o f  o r ig in  of shipments o f  C hristras tr ee s  
oroduccd in the s ta te  o f  '    are es fo llo w s j
Pmr- the^S^Wbe-Represento 11 ve f ig u r es  fo r  weight and number o f  
tree s  p er r a ilro a d  oar* type o f  car used, and approxlnate value 
nor ca r . ■ “
Type o f  Car Psed 
( l i a te a r , RoKcar> 
Gondola, ct© *)
Year to  
Which Data 
Apply
Number o f  
Treès Per 
Car
Approximate Velue  
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. . . .
(Data fo r  years 193B, I 9H ,  I9^i4 and 19^0 p a r ticu la r ly  d e s ir e d .)
(over)
CoHttentàji su g g estio n  freight cost
influence oh Christmas tree  mariteffii^#- . '
November 1 6 , 1948
C hief F orester  
Dominion- F orest S erv ice  
Department o f Lands and Mines
Dear S ir :
The School o f F o restry , Montana S ta te  U n iv ers ity , 
in  cooperation  w ith  the Mountain F orest and Range Exper­
iment S ta tio n  i s  making a study to  determine the in flu en ce  
o f fr e ig h t  r a te s  on the marketing o f Christmas tr e e s .
Could you fu r n ish  us w ith  the fo llow in g  Information:
(1) The p r in c ip a l U. S . consuming markets 
of tr e e s  produced In Canada and New­
foundland.
(2) R ep resen ta tive f ig u r e s  for  weight per 
ca r , number o f tr e e s  per ra ilro a d  car , 
and v a lu a tio n  per ca r . A lso , type of 
car used for shipm ents: boxcar, f l a t ­
ca r , gondola, e t c .
(3) Inform ation nr su ggestion s r e la t in g  to  
fr e ig h t  c o s t  In fluence on Christmas 
tree  marketing w i l l  be welcomed.
We would g r e a tly  appreciate I t  I f  you would g ive  
th is  inform ation  to the ex ten t a v a ila b le  on the enclosed  
form. An extra copy Is  enclosed  fo r  your convenience as 
w e ll as a se lf-a d d r e sse d  and stamped envelope for your 
r e p ly .
Your a ss is ta n c e  In supplying th is  Inform ation  
w il l  be a great h e lp . Should you have use for the as­
sembled m a te r ia l, the school w i l l  be glad to  forward you 
a copy of the completed rep o r t.
Very tru ly  yours.
Kenneth P. D avis, Dean
KPD:mp 
en closu res 3
I  The p r in c ip a l U. S . markets of. Chrlsfmaà tree  produced 
In Canada and Newfoundland are as fo llo w s:
(a) For tr e e s  produced in  E astern Canada, (O ntario,
Quebec, Labrador, Nova S c o t ia , New Brunswick).
Producing C ity  or Apprmclmmte
Province Main Shipping P r in c ip a l Consuming Volume o f Trees
P oint P o in ts in  the T7. S . Shipped Yearly
(b) For tr e e s  produced in  Western Canada. (B r it ish  
Columbia, A lb erta , Manitoba.
(c ) For tr e e s  produced in  Newfoundland.
I I  R ep resen tative f ig u r e s  fo r  -weight, value of ca r , type 
of car used, year to  which data a p p lie s , and number 
of tr e e s  per cæp fo r  Canada»
Type o f Car 
Used Ih d ica te  
whether f l a t ­
ca r , boxcar, 
gondola, e t c .
















Data for years 1938, 1941, and 1948 p a r t ic u la r ly  desired .
I l l  Comments, su g g estio n s or other inform ation r e la t in g
to  fr e ig h t  co st in flu en ce  on Christmas tree  m arketing.
â tta eh eâ  le t t e r  sent to  fo llo w in g  firm s:
Wetemmmker & D ev is , 187 M iller  S tr e e t , Newark, New Jersey
Qummo & De Feo, 26 Bronx Terminal Market
1508 E xterior S tr e e t , New York, New York
l le k o la s  Pepe, Bronx Terminal Market, Bronx, New York
IiOUl# Rosenblum i n c . ,  283 Johnson Avenue, Brooklyn, New Yojpk
A. H. Chapman, I n c . ,  278 Ray S tr e e t ,  Portland Maine
Bradbury Company, 11 C entral S tr e e t ,  Boston M assachusetts
M. Buro, 611 Passyunk Avenue, P h ila d e lp h ia , Pennsylvania
Perkins Produce, 761 Chenango S tr e e t , Binghamton, New York
Harry Altman, 152 Niagara F rontier Food Terminal, B uffalo  N. Y.
Bartolomeo P lo , 13 White Marsh Avenue, Chestnut H il l  P. 0 .
P h ila d e lp h ia , Pennsylvania
M. Altman Produce C o., 13 and 14 Elk Market Terminal,
B u ffa lo , New York
A llen  Hurd Company, New Fanelu l H all Market, Boston, Mass.
J . H ofert, Maritimes L td ., Smlthtower Annex, S e a t t le ,  Washington
January 2 4 , 1949
Jarry Altman
152 Niagara F ron tier Food Terminal 
B u ffa lo , New York
Dear S ir ;
The School o f F o restry , Montana S ta te  U n iversity  and the 
Northern Rocky Mountain F orest a nd Range Experiment S ta tio n  
are cooperating  In a study o f the n a tio n a l Christmas tree  
In du stry . The emphasis o f th is  study I s  on fr e ig h t  co st as 
a fa c to r  In d etern ln ln g  the b est source of supply for  
p r in c ip a l consuming a rea s .
Wm would l ik e  to  ob ta in  any Inform ation th a t you would 
be w il l in g  to  g iv e  on the tra n sp o rta tio n  and marketing 
o f Christmas t r e e s .  The main q uestions that we would 
l ik e  to  have answered are as fo llo w s:  (Data fo r  1948)
(1) The number o f  tr e e s  Imported from 
Canada by your firm  and the area from 
which they were Imported.
(2) The average tra n sp o rta tio n  co st o f  
the Canadian tree  and tran sp orta tion  
f a c i l i t i e s  used fo r  shipment; I . e . ,  
tru ck , r a i lr o a d , e t c .
(3) The gen eral consuming area In which 
the Canadian tr e e s  have been d i s t r i ­
buted.
I f  you have other Inform ation on Canadian Christmas tree  
movement and fr e ig h t  ch arges, we would g re a tly  appreciate  
I t s  In c lu s io n  In your r e p ly .
S ln cer ly  yours,
Kenneth F« D avis, Dean
/sg a
e n d -
Attached l e t t e r  sen t to  th e  fo llo w in g :
S ta te  Board o f Land Commissioners, Roger L» Guernsey,
E xtension  F o r e ste r , 801 C apito l B lv d ., B o ise , Idaho.
E xtension  F o r e ste r s , L ester , B a l l ,  E xtension F orester ,
Michigan S ta te  C o lleg e , East Lansing, Michigan
Prank Trenk, E xtension  F o rester , U n iversity  of 
W isconsin, Madison, W isconsin
Parker 0 . Anderson, E xtension  F o rester , U n iversity  
of M innesota, S t .  Paul (8 ) ,  Minnesota
C. C. Larson, E xtension  F o rester , 481 Main S tr e e t ,
B u rlin gton , Vermont.
A lbert D. N u ttin g , E xtension  F o rester , C ollege of A gricu ltu re , 
U n iv ers ity  o f  Maine, Orono, Maine.
Charles R. R oss, E xtension  F o re ster , Oregon S ta te  C ollege  
C o r v a ll is , Oregon
S ta te  Board o f F o restry , Nelson S . Rogers, S ta te  Forester  
Salem, Oregon.
F orestry  and R ecreation  Department, J. H. F oster , S tate  
F o rester , Concord, New Hampshire.
Vermont Dept, o f  Natural R esources, Perry H. M err ill,
S ta te  F o reste r , M ontpelier, Vermont.
P. T. H offm aster, D ir e c to r , Department of C onservation,
Lansing, Michigan
D ept, o f C onservation , D irec to r , D iv is io n  o f F orestry ,
S ta te  O ffice  B ld g ., S t . P aul, Minnesota.
Maine F orest S e r v ic e , Raymond E. R endall, Forest 
Commissioner, August, Maine.
Dept, o f C onservation and Development, D iv is io n  of F orestry ,
T. S . Goodyear, S ta te  Supt. o f F orestry , Olympia, Washington
Knut Lunnum, E xtension  F o rester , S ta te  C ollege o f Washington, 
Pullman, Washington.
W isconsin C onservation D ep t., E. J . Vanderwall, D irector
o f C onservation , Madison, W isconsin.
November 12 , 1948
S ta te  Board o f Land Commissioners 
Roger L# Guernsey, S ta te  F orester  
801 C ap ito l B lvd.
B o ise , Ma bo
Dear S ir ;
The School o f F o restry , Montana S ta te  U n iv ers ity , 
In coop eration  w ith  the Montana ^ orest and Range Experi­
ment S ta tio n  Is  making a study to  determine the In fluence  
o f fr e ig h t  r a te s  on th e  marketing o f  Christmas tr e e s .
From your experience In the Idaho reg ion  we would 
l ik e  to  ob ta in  the fo llo w in g  Inform ation:
(1) The gen eral consuming markets o f tr e e s  
produced In Idaho. The names o f Im­
portant consuming towns and the approxi­
mate amount shipped from each town would 
be Id ea l I f  such Inform ation Is a v a ila b le .
(2) The main p o in ts  o f o r ig in  In shipping  
Idaho t r e e s .
. ( 3 )  R ep resen tative  f ig u r e s  fo r  weight
per c a r , number of t r e e s  per ra ilro a d  car  
and v a lu a tio n  per ca r . A lso type of 
car used for  shipm ents, box car , 
f la t c a r ,  gondola, e t c .
(4) Inform ation ro su ggestion s r e la t in g  
to  fr e ig h t  co s t  In flu en ce on C hrist­
mas tr e e  marketing w i l l  be welcomed.
would g r e a t ly  appreciate I t  I f  you would g ive  
th is  Inform ation , to  the exten t a v a ila b le , on the enclosed  
form. An extra copy Is  enclosed  fo r  your convenience as 
w ell as a se lf-a d d r e sse d  and stamped le t t e r  for  your 
r e p ly .
Your a s s is ta n c e  In supplying th is  Inform ation w i l l  
be a great h e lp . Should you have use for the assembled 
m a ter ia l, the school w i l l  be glad  to  forward you a copy 
of the completed r e p o r t .
Very tr u ly  yours.
w n m  OF cmT,sTT'Aq. Tm3
m m k m  sch oo ï# .om F w m m r  A$ ... : - ... *
MISSOULA,* ,
I ,  % e i-raipket#-. o f  'Ohr'lateaa treeé  proûuced- in
t%# s t a te  o f  .. ..• -. are ms folio*##: ,
C o n s  ir.Lnij; 3 t n  te I m p o r t a n t  O d n s u K l n a  C i t i e s Volume Commuz-en
ii„. r .t iiin.ifiT in ni if, «iir».̂  ,,n,# # #  OT # n.
 ̂  ̂ . J
II. file ’□ r l n o l p e i  p o i n t s  o f  o r i g i n  o f  s h i p m e n t s  o f  C h r i s t r o a  t r e e s  
orociuçcd In t h e  s t a t e  o f  “ m r o  s s  follo^fsj
•rr
I I I # # e - ' t h e - # # - t e - - # e p r e 8  e n t o  tl v e  f i g u r e s  f o r  w e i g h t  a n d  n u m b e r  o f  
t r e e s  p e r  r a i l r o m d  e a r ,  t y p e  o f  c a r  u s e d ,  a n d  a p p r o x i m a t e  v a l u e  
o e r  car.
Type o f Car Used 
(F la tc a r , Boxcar> 
Gondola, e t c . )
Year to  
Which Data
Apply
Number o f  
Trees Per 
Cor
: A pproxima te  Ve l  ie 





—. "Y ' ' \ '
," ..  . g ..m I, lTIl 1■
w  .]T n ,̂-1 m
.... . : 2 1 _ ............ ........ ......
. ________,u
( D a t a  f o r  y e a r s  1 9 3 8 ,  I9*fi, 1 9 % 4  a n d  1 9 ^ 8  p c r t ^ c u l e r l y  d e s i r e d . )
( o v e r )
CommentÉj, suggest lone freight cost
influence oh Christmas tree  markeÜhfV .. * ’
November 1 6 , 1948
C hief F orester  
Dominion F orest S erv ice  
Department of Lands and Mines
Dear S ir :
The School of F o restry , Montana S ta te  U n iv ers ity , 
in  cooperation  w ith  the Mountain F orest and Range Exper­
iment S ta tio n  i s  making a study to  determine the in flu en ce  
of fr e ig h t  r a te s  on the marketing o f Christmas tr e e s .
Could you fu rn ish  us w ith  the fo llow in g  informations
(1) The p r in c ip a l U. S . consuming markets 
o f tr e e s  produced in  Canada and New­
foundland.
(2) R ep resen tative f ig u r e s  for weight per 
ca r , number o f tr e e s  per ra ilro a d  car , 
and v a lu a tio n  per ca r . A lso , type of 
car used for  shipm ents: boxcar, f l a t ­
ca r , gondola, e t c .
(3) Inform ation nr su ggestion s r e la t in g  to  
fr e ig h t  c o s t  in flu en ce  on Christmas 
tree  marketing w i l l  be welcomed.
We would g r e a tly  appreciate i t  i f  you would g ive  
t h is  Inform ation to the ex ten t a v a ila b le  on the enclosed  
form. An extra copy i s  enclosed  fo r  your convenience as 
w e ll as a se lf-a d d r esse d  and stamped envelope for your 
r e p ly .
Your a s s is ta n c e  in  supplying th is  inform ation  
w i l l  be a great h e lp . Should you have use for the as­
sembled m a te r ia l, the school w i l l  be glad to  forwM?d you 
a copy of the completed rep o r t.
Very tru ly  yours.
Kenneth P. D avis, Dean
KPD:mp 
en closu res 3
I The p r in c ip a l U. S . markets o f. Christmas tree  produced 
in  Canada and Newfoundland are as fo llo w s:
(a) For tr e e s  produced in  Eastern  Canada, (O ntario,
Quebec, Labrador, Nova S c o t ia , New Brunswick).
Producing C ity  or Approximate
Province Main Shipping P r in c ip a l Consuming Volume o f  Trees
P oint P o in ts in  the Ü. S . Shipped Yearly
(b) For tr e e s  produced in  Western Canada. (B r it ish  
Columbia, A lb erta , Manitoba.
(c) For tr e e s  produced in  Newfoundland.
I I  R«pr®s«ntatlve f ig u r e s  fo r  -weight, value of ca r , type 
of car used, year to  which data a p p lie s , and number 
of tr e e s  per cæc fo r  Canada.
Type o f Car 
Used H id icate  
whether f l a t ­
ca r , boxcar, 
gondola, e t c .
Year to  






































Data for years 1938, 1941, and 1948 p a r t ic u la r ly  desired .
I l l  Comments, su ggestion s or other inform ation r e la t in g
to  fr e ig h t  co st  in flu en ce  on Christmas tree  m arketing.
âttaoh eâ  l e t t e r  sont to  fo llo w in g  firm s:
Wmtemmmker & D avis, 187 M iller  S tr e e t , Newark, New Jersey
Cuomo & De Peo, 26 Bronx Terminal Market
1508 E xter ior S tr e e t , New York, New York
lio h o la s  Pope, ^ o n x  Terminal Market, Bronx, New York
I#ouis Rosenblum in c . ,  283 Johnson Avenue, Brooklyn, New Yoyk
A. H. Chapman, D ie .,  278 Ray S tr e e t ,  Portland Maine
Bradbury Company, 11 C entral S tr e e t ,  Boston M assachusetts
M. Buro, 611 Passyunk Avenue, P h ila d e lp h ia , Pennsylvania
Perkins Produce, 761 Chenango S tr e e t ,  Binghamton, New York
Harry Altman, 152 Niagara F ron tier Food Terminal, B uffalo  N. Y.
Bartolomeo P io , 13 White Marsh Avenue, Chestnut H il l  P. 0 .
P h ila d e lp h ia , Pennsylvania
H. Altman Produce C o ., 13 and 14 Elk Market Terminal,
B u ffa lo , New York
A llen  Hurd Company, New Faneiu l H all Market, Boston, Mass.
J . H ofert, Maritimes L td ., Smithtower Annex, S e a t t le ,  Washington
January 24, 1949
Harry Altman
152 Niagara F ron tier Food Terminal 
B u ffa lo , New York
Dear S ir ;
The School o f F o restry , Montana S ta te  U n iversity  and the  
Northern Rocky Mountain F orest a nd Range Experiment S ta tio n  
are cooperating  in  a study of the n a tio n a l Christmas tree  
in d u stry . The emphasis o f th is  study i s  on fr e ig h t  co st as 
a fa c to r  in  d etern in in g  the b est source of supply for  
p r in c ip a l consuming a re a s .
W& would l ik e  to ob ta in  any inform ation th a t you would 
be w il l in g  to  g iv e  on the tran sp orta tion  and marketing 
o f Christmas t r e e s .  The main questions that we would 
l ik e  to  have answered are as fo llo w s:  (Date for 1948)
(1) The number o f  tr e e s  imported from 
Canada by your firm  and the area from 
which they were im ported.
(2) The average tra n sp o rta tio n  co st of  
the Canadian tree  and tran sp orta tion  
f a c i l i t i e s  used fo r  shipmentj i . e . ,  
tru ck , r a ilr o a d , e t c .
(3) The gen era l consuming area in  which 
the Canadian tr e e s  have been d i s t r i ­
buted.
I f  you have other inform ation on Canadian Christmas tree  
movement and fr e ig h t  ch arges, we would g re a tly  appreciate  
i t s  in c lu s io n  in  your r e p ly .
S in cer ly  yours,
Kenneth P. D avis, Dean
/sg a
ôncX—
